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No. 1984-223

AN ACT

Relatingto thedevelopmentof oil andgasandcoal; imposingdutiesandpowers
on the Department of Environmental Resources;imposing notification
requirementsto protectlandowners;andprovidingfor definitions, for various
requirementsto regulatethedrilling andoperationof oil andgaswells, for gas
storage reservoirs, for various reporting requirements,including certain
requirementsconcerningtheoperationof coalmines,for well permits,for well
registration,for distancerequirements,for well casingrequirements,for safety
device requirements,for storagereservoir obligations, for well bonding
requirements,for a Well PluggingRestrictedRevenueAccountto enforceoil
andgaswell pluggingrequirements,for thecreationof anOil and GasTechni-
cal Advisory Board,for oil andgaswell inspections,for enforcementand for
penalties.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

CHAPTER 1
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Section101. Shorttitle.
ThisactshallbeknownandmaybecitedastheOil andGasAct.

Section 102. Declarationof purpose.
Thepurposesof this actareto:

(1) Permit the optimal developmentof the oil andgas resourcesof
Pennsylvaniaconsistentwith the protectionof thehealth,safety,environ-
ment andpropertyof thecitizensof theCommonwealth.

(2) Protect the safetyof personneland facilities employed in the
exploration,development,storageandproductionof naturalgasor~oil or
themining of coal.

“,“ in enrolled bill.
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(3) Protectthe safetyandpropertyrights of personsresidingin areas
wheresuchexploration,development,storageor productionoccurs.

(4) Protect the natural resources,environmentalrights and values
securedby thePennsylvaniaConstitution.

Section 103. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Abandonedwell.” Any well that hasnotbeenusedto produce,extract
or inject anygas,petroleumor other liquid within thepreceding12 morLths,
or any well for which theequipmentnecessaryfor production,extractionor
injection hasbeenremoved,or anywell, considereddry, not equippedfor
productionwithin 60 daysafter drilling, redrilling or deepening,exceptthat
it shallnot includeanywell grantedinactivestatus.

“Alteration.” Any operationwhich changesthe physicalcharacteristics
of the well bore, including stimulationor removing, repairingor changing
the casing: Provided,however,That, for thepurposeof this act only, the
termshallnot include:

(1) repairing or replacingof casingwith casingof the samediameter
andlengthin noncoalareas;

(2) repairingor replacingof productioncasingwith casingof thesame
or smallerdiameterandlengthin noncoalareas;

(3) nor shallit includestimulation as a normal initial completionpro-
cedurenor stimulationusedto enhanceadditional oil or gaszoneswithin
thesamewell bore.
“Board.” TheOil andGasTechnicalAdvisory Board.
“Bridge.” An obstructionplacedin a well atanyspecifieddepth.
“Building.” An occupied structurewith walls and roof within which

personslive or customarilywork.
“Casing.” A string or stringsof pipe commonlyplacedin wells drilled

fornaturalgasor petroleum.
“Cement” or “cementgrout.” Hydraulic cementproperlymixed with

water only or any mixture of materialsadequatefor bondingor sealingof
well boresasapprovedby regulationspromulgatedhereunder.

“Coal mine.” Thoseoperationsin a coalseamwhich include theexca-
vatedandabandonedportions as well as the placesactually being worked,
also all undergroundworkings andshafts, slopes,tunnelsand other ways
and openingsandall suchshafts,slopes,tunnelsandotheropeningsin the
courseof being sunk or driven, togetherwith all roadsand facilities con-
nectedwith thembelowthesurface.

“Coal operator.” Any personas hereindefinedwho proposesto or does
operatea coalmineeitherasowneror lessee.

“Completionof a well.” Thedateaftertreatment,if any,that thewell is
properlyequippedfor productionof oil or gas,or, if thewell is dry, thedate
thewell isabandoned.

“Department.” The Departmentof Environmental Resourcesof the
Commonwealth.
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“Drilling.” The drilling or redrilling of anywell or the deepeningof any
existingwell.

“Freshgroundwater.” Waterin thatportionof thegenerallyrecognized
hydrologic cycle which occupiesthe porespacesand fracturesof saturated
subsurfacematerials.

“Gas.” Any fluid, eithercombustibleor noncombustible,which is pro-
ducedin a naturalstate from the earthandwhich maintainsa gaseousor
rarified stateat standardtemperatureof 60 degreesFahrenheitandpressure
14.7 PSIA, any manufacturedgas,any byproductgas or any mixture of
gases.

“Inactivate.” To shutoff the verticalmovementof gas in a gasstorage
well by meansof a temporaryplug or othersuitabledevice or by injecting
bentoniticmudor othersuchequallynonporousmaterialinto thewell.

“Linear foot.” A unit or measurementin a straight line on a horizontal
plane.

“Oil” or “petroleum.” Hydrocarbonsin liquid form at standardtem-
peratureof 60 degreesFahrenheitandpressure14.7PSIA.

“Operatingcoal mine.”
(1) An undergroundcoal mine which is producingcoal or hasbeenin

productionof coal at anytime during the 12 monthsimmediatelypreced-
ing the dateits statusis put in questionunderthis actandanyworked-out
or abandonedcoal mine connectedundergroundwith or contiguousto
suchoperatingcoalmine ashereindefined.

(2) Any undergroundcoal mine to be establishedor reestablishedas
anoperatingcoalmine in thefuturepursuantto this act.
“Operatingwell.” Any well notpluggedandabandoned.
“Outside coal boundaries.” When used in conjunction with the term

“operatingcoalmine,” meanstheboundariesof thecoalacreageassignedto
suchcoalmine underanundergroundmine permit issuedby thedepartment

“Owner.” Any personwho owns,manages,leases,controlsor possesses
any well or coalproperty;exceptthat for purposesof section~210,theterm
“owner” shall not includethoseownersor possessorsof surfacerealprop-
ertyon which theabandonedwell is locatedwho did notparticipateor incur
costsin thedrilling orextractionoperationof theabandonedwellandhadITO
right of control overthe drilling or extractionoperationof the abandoned
well.

“Pillar.” A solid block of coal surroundedby eitheractive mine work-
ingsor a mined-outarea.

“Plat.” A map,drawingor print accuratelydrawnto scaleshowingthe
proposedor existinglocation of a well or wells ashereindefined.

“Person.” Any individual, association,partnership,corporation,politi-
cal subdivision or agencyof the Stateor FederalGovernmentor other legal
entity.

“Reservoirprotectivearea.” All of thatareaoutsideof andsurrounding
thestoragereservoirboundarybutwithin 2,000linear feetthereof,unlessan
alternateareashallhavebeendesignatedby thedepartment,deemedreason-
ably necessaryto affordprotectionto thereservoir,pursuanttoa conference
held in accordancewith section 501.
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“Retreatmining.” The removalof suchcoalpillars, ribs andstumpsas
remainafterthe developmentmining hasbeencompletedin thatsectionof a
coal mine.

“Storageoperator.” Any person who proposesto or doesoperatea
storagereservoireitherasowneror lessee.

“Storagereservoir.” That portion of any subsurfacegeologicalstratum
or stratainto which gas is or may beinjectedfor the purposesof storageor
of testingthesuitability of suchstrataor stratumfor storage.

“Well.” A borehole drilled or being drilled for the purposeof or to be
usedfor producing,extractingor injecting anygas,petroleumor otherI;iquid
related to oil or gas productionor storage,including brine disposal,but
excludingboreholesdrilled to producepotablewaterto beuse&assueh~

“Well operator”or “operator.” Any personwho locates,drills, oper-
ates,plugsor reconditionsany well with the purposeof production there-
from. In caseswhere a well is used in connectionwith the underground
storageof gas,thetermalsomeansa ‘storageoperator.”

“Wetland.” Thoseareasthatare inundatedor saturatedby surfaceor
groundwaterat a frequencyand duration sufficient to support and that
undernormal circumstancesdo supporta prevalenceof vegetationtypically
adaptedfor life in saturatedsoil conditions, including swamps,marshes,
bogsandsimilarareas.

“Workablecoalseams.”
(1) A coal seamin fact beingmined in the areain questionunderthis

actby undergroundmethods.
(2) A coalseam,which in thejudgmentof thedepartment,canreason-

ablybeexpectedto beminedby undergroundmethods.

CHAPTER 2
GENERAL REQUIREMENTS

Section 201. Well permits.
(a) No personshalldrill a well or alteranyexistingwell, exceptforalter-

ationswhich satisfy therequirementsof subsection(j)’, withouthaving first
obtaineda well permitpursuantto subsections(1,), (c), (d) and(e).

(b) Thepermit applicationshall beaccompaniedby a plat preparedby a
competentengineeror acompetentsurveyor,onformsto befurnishedby the
department,showingthe political subdivisionandcounty in which the tract
of land uponwhich thewell to bedrilled is located,thenameof the surrace
landownerof recordandlessor,thenameof all surfacelandownersor water
purveyorswhosewater suppliesare within 1,000 feetof the proposedwell
location,thenameof theownerof recordor operatorof all known underly-
ing workablecoalseams,if any,theacreagein thetracttobedrilled, thepro-
posedlocationof thewell determinedby survey,thecoursesanddistancesof
such location from two or morepermanentidentifiablepointsor landmarks
on said tract boundarycorners,the proposedangleand direction of such
well, if the well is to be deviatedsubstantiallyfrom a vertical course,the
numberor otheridentificationtobegiven thewell, theworkablecoalseams,
if any,underlyingthe tractof land upon which the well is to be drilled or

1 “(k)” in enrolledbill.
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altered,which areto be casedoff in accordancewith section 207, andsuch
information neededby the departmentto administerthis act. The applicant
shallforward,by certifiedmail, a copyof saidplat to thesurfacelandowner,
all surfacelandownersor water purveyorswhosewater suppliesare within
1,000feetof theproposedwell location,theownerandlessee,if any,of such
coal seams,and every coal operatorrequiredto be identified on the well
permitapplicationandshall submitproof of suchnotification with thewell
permit application.With respect to surfaceowners, notification shall be
accomplishedunderthis section by sendingnotice to the personsto whom
the tax noticesfor said surfacepropertyare sent,as indicatedin the assess-
mentbooksin the county in which the propertyis located.With respectto
surfacelandownersor waterpurveyorswhosewatersuppliesarewithin 1,000
feetof theproposedwell location,notificationshallbemadeon formsandin
a mannerprescribedby the departmentsufficient to identify, for such
persons,the rights affordedthem undersection208 and the advisabilityof
taking their own predrilling or prealterationsurvey. If the applicantsubmits
to the departmentwritten approval of the proposedwell location by the
surfacelandownerand thecoal operator,lesseeor owner, if any,of the coal
underlyingthe proposedwell location and no objectionsare raisedby the
departmentwithin 15 daysof filing or if no suchapprovalhasbeensubmit-
tedandno objectionsaremadeto suchproposedwell locationwithin 15 days
from receiptof suchnoticeby thesurfacelandownerand the coaloperator,
lesseeor owner, if any, or by the department,the sameshall be filed and
becomea permanentrecord of such location, subject to inspectionat any
timeby anyinterestedperson.

(c) If the applicantfor a well permit is a corporation,partnershipor a
personnonresidentof theCommonwealth,thenthereshallbe-designated-the
nameandaddressof anagentfor suchoperatorwho shallbetheattorneyin
factfor theoperatorandwho shallbea residentof theCommonwealthupon
whom notices,ordersor othercommunicationsissuedpursuanttothis act or
the regulationsadoptedhereundermay be servedandupon whom process
maybe served.Everywell operatorrequiredto designateanagentunderthis
section shall, within five days after the termination of such designation,
notify thedepartmentof suchterminationanddesignatea new-a-gent.

(d) Everyapplicationfora well permitshall beaccompaniedby a permit
fee, establishedby regulationof the department,which bearsa reasonable
relationshipto the cost of administeringthis act: Provided,however,That
thepermit feeshallbe$100for two yearsimmediatelyfollowingthe effective
dateof thisact.

(e) Thedepartmentshallissuea permit within 45 daysof the submission
of a permit applicationunlessthe departmentdeniesthe permitapplication
for oneor moreof thefive reasonssetforth below: Provided,however,That
the departmentshall havethe right to extendsuchperiod for 15 days for
causeshownupon notification to theapplicantof thereasonsfor that exten-
sion. The departmentmay imposesuchpermit termsandconditionsas are
necessaryto assurecompliancewith this actandotherlaws administeredby
the department.Thedepartmentshallhavetheauthorityto denya permit to
anypersonfor thefollowing reasons:
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(1) the well site forwhicha permit is requestedis in violationof anyof
the provisionsof this act, or if issuanceof suchpermit would result in a
violationof this act or any otherapplicableenvironmentalstatute,ruleor
regulation;

(2) thepermitapplicationisincomplete;
(3) unresolvedobjectionsto the well location by coal mine owneror

operatorremain;
(4) therequirementsof section 215 havenotbeenmet;or
(5) the applicant,with respectto any other well or wells which the

applicantoperates,is incontinuingviolation of this actor anyotherappli-
cablestatuteadministeredby thedepartment.The right of thedepartment
to denya permit underthis paragraphshall not be effectiveuntil a final
administrativedeterminationhasbeenmadeof anyof theseviolationsand
noappealis pendingin whicha stayhasbeengranted.
(f) Upon issuanceof a permit, the well operatormay proceedwith the

drilling of thewell at theexactlocation shownontheplat after providingthe
department,the surfacelandownerand the local political subdivision in
which the well is to belocated24 hours’ noticeof the datethat drilling will
commence.In noncoalareaswheremo:rethanonewell is to be drilled aspart
of the samedevelopmentproject,only the first well of the projectneedbe
locatedby survey.The remainingwells of theprojectshallbe shownon the
plat in a mannerprescribedby regulation.Prior to drilling eachof the addi-
tional project wells, the well operatorshall notify the departmentof his
intentionandprovidereasonablenoticeof thedate drilling will commence.
Whenever,beforeor during the drilling of any well which is not within the
outside boundariesof an operatingcoal mine, the well operator shall
encounterconditionsof sucha natureas torenderdrilling of theboreholeor
portionsthereof morehazardousthanusual,or otherwiseimpossible,then
thewell operatorshallhavetheright, uponverbalnoticeto thedepartment,
to immediatelyplug all or portionsof theborehole, if drilling hasoccurred,
andto commencea newborehole notmore than50 feetdistantif theloca-
tionof thenewboreholedoesnotviolatesection205 andif, for wells subject
to the act of July 25, 1961 (P.L.825,No.359), known as the Oil and Gas
ConservationLaw, thenew locationcomplieswith anyexisting law, regula-
tion or spacingorder and if the new borehole is a minimum of 330 feet
distantfrom thenearestleaseboundary.Within ten daysof commencement
of the new bore hole, the well operator shall file with the departmenta
written notice of intentionto plug, a well record, a completion report, a
pluggingcertificate for the original borehole andan amendedplat for the
newborehole.Thewell operatorshallforwarda copyof theamendedplat to
the surfacelandowneridentified on the well permit applicationwithin ten
daysof commencementof thenewwell bore.

(g) Thewell permitnumberandoperator’sname,addressandtelephone
numbershallbe postedat thedrilling site, in a conspicuousmanner,priorto
commencementof drilling.

(h) The well operatorshall install the permit number issued by the
departmentin a legible,visibleandpermanentmanneron thewell uponcom-
pletion.
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(i) Well permitsissuedfor drilling of wellscoveredby this actshallexpire
oneyearafter issuanceunlessoperationsfor drilling thewell arecommenced
within suchperiod and pursuedwith due diligenceor unlessthe permit is
renewedin accordancewith regulationsof thedepartment.If drilling iscom-
mencedduring the one-yearperiod, the well permit shall remain in force
until the well is plugged in accordancewith section210 or the permit is
revoked.Any drilling permitissuedpriorto theeffectivedateof this actfor a
well which is an operatingwell on said date shall remainin force as a well
permit until the well is pluggedin accordancewith section210. Nothing in
this subsectionshallbeconstruedtorescindtheprovisionspertainingto drill-
ing permitscontainedin the Oil andGasConservationLaw.

(j) TheEnvironmentalQuality Boardmayestablishby regulationcertain
categoriesof alterationsof permittedor registeredwells for which the per-
mitting requirementsof this section shall not apply. The well operatoror
ownerwho proposesto conductsuchalterationactivity shall first obtain a
permit or registrationmodification from the department.Requirementsfor
suchmodificationsshallbeastheEnvironmentalQuality Boardshallrequire
by regulation.

(k) No permit issuedpursuanttothis sectionor registrationissuedpursu-
antto section203 maybe transferredwithout prior approvalof the depart-
ment.Requestsfor approvalof suchtransfershallbemadeon formsor in a
mannerprescribedby thedepartment.Thedepartmentshall only havethe
authorityto denysuchrequestfor thereasonsset forthin subsection(e)(4)or
(5).

(1) Thedepartmentmayestablisha procedurefor acceleratedapprovalof
well permit applicationsin hardshipcases,as definedby regulationof the
EnvironmentalQuality Board,consistentwith therequirementsof this act.
Section 202. Permitobjections.

(a) In caseany well location referredto in section201(b) is madesothat
the well, whendrilled, will belocatedon atractwhosesurfaceis ownedby a
personother than the well operator,then the surfacelandowneraffected
shall be notified of the intent to drill and haveright to file objections, in
accordancewith section 501, basedon the assertionthat the well location
violatessection205 or that information in the applicationis untruein any
material respect,within 15 daysof the receiptby the surfaceownerof the
plat providedfor in section 201(b). If no suchobjectionsare filed or none
are raisedby the departmentwithin 15 daysafter receiptof the plat by the
surfacelandowneror if written approvalby the surfacelandowneris filed
with the departmentand no objectionsare raisedby the departmentwithin
15 daysof filing, thedepartmentshallproceedtoissueor denythepermit.

(b) In caseany well location referredto in section 201(b)is madesothat
the well whendrilled will penetrateanywherewithin theoutsidecoalbound-
ariesof any operatingcoal mine or coalmine alreadyprojectedandplatted
but not yet being operatedor within 1,000 linear feetbeyondsuchbound-
ariesand the well whendrilled or the pillar of coal aboutthewell will, in the
opinion of the coal owner or operator,unduly interferewith or endanger
suchmine, thenthe coal owneror operatoraffectedshall havethe right to
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file objectionsin accordancewith section501 to such proposedlocation
within 15 daysof thereceiptby thecoal operatorof theplat providedfor in
section201(b).An alternativelocation at which the proposedwell could be
drilled to overcomesuchobjectionsshall, if possible,be indicated.If no such
objectionsto the proposedlocation are filed or if noneare raisedby the
departmentwithin 15 daysafter receiptof the plat by the coal operatoror
owneror if written approvalby thecoal operatoror ownerof the location is
filed with the departmentand no objectionsare raisedby the department
within 15 daysof filing, the departmentshall proceedto issueor deny the
permit.

(c) If anyobjectionsarefiled by anycoaloperatoror owneror aremade
by the department,thedepartmentshallfix a timeandplacefor a conference
in accordancewith section 501 not morethan ten daysfrom the dateof the
serviceof suchobjectionson the well operator,at which conferencethe well
operatorand suchcoal operatorsor ownersas are presentor represented
shall considerthe objectionsandattemptto agreeupon a location. If they
fail to agreeupon a location,thedepartmentshall, by an appropriateorder,
determinea location on suchtractof landas nearto theoriginal location as
possiblewhere, in the judgmentof the department,the well can be safely
drilled without unduly interfering with or endangeringsuchmine as defined
in subsection(b). Such new location as agreedupon by said partiesor as
determinedby the departmentshall be indicatedon the plat on file with the
departmentandshall becomea permanentrecord, whereuponthe depart-
mentshallproceedto issueordenythepermit.

(d) Within 120 daysafter the commencementof drilling operations,the
coal operatorshallaccuratelylocatethe well by a closedsurveyon the same
datum as the mine workings or coal boundariesare mappedand file the
results of the surveywith thedepartmentand forward, by certifiedmail, a
copyto thewell operator.
Section 203. Well registration.

(a) Within one year from the effective date of this act, every person
owning or operatinga well for which no drilling permit was issuedby the
departmentshallregistersuchwell on formsor in a mannerprescribedby the
department,whichshallcontainthefollowing information:

(1) The nameandaddressof thewell operatorand,if the well opera-
tor is a corporation,partnershipor a personnonresidentof the Common-
wealth, thereshall be designatedon the well registrationapplicationthe
nameand addressof an agent for such operator upon whom notices,
orders,processor othercommunicationsissuedpursuantto this actmay
be served.

(2) The well nameof suchwell and the location of thewell indicated
by a pointon a 7 1/2 minuteUnitedStatesGeologicalSurveytopographic
map or any other locationdescriptionsufficientto enablethedepartment
to locatethewell on theground.

(3) The approximatedateof the drilling, completionof said well and
theapproximatedepthof saidwell, theproducinghorizons,well construc-
tion informationanddriller’s logs, if available.
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(4) An indemnitybond or an alternativefee in lieu of bondingsatisfy-
ing therequirementsof section215.

(5) A registrationfeeof $15 per well, exceptthat the departmentmay
establisha blanketregistrationfee notto exceed$250wheremultiple well
registrationapplicationsare submittedsimultaneouslyfor wells that are
part of the samedevelopmentproject. The blanket registrationfee shall
beara reasonablerelationshipto the administrativecostsassociatedwith
processingsuchmultiplewell registrationapplications.
(b) The departmentmay extendthe one-yeartime periodprovided in

subsection(a) for good causeshown. However, such extensionshall not
exceeda period endingtwo years from the effectivedate of this act. The
departmentmay adoptandpromulgateguidelinesdesignedto insurea fair
implementationof this section which recognizesthepracticaldifficulties of
locating unpermittedwellsandcomplyingwith thereportingrequirements-of
this act.

(c) Thewell operatorshall install the registrationnumberissuedby the
departmentin a legible, conspicuousand permanentmanneron the well
within 60 daysof issuance.
Section 204. Inactivestatus.

(a) Upon application,the departmentmay grant inactivestatusfor any
permittedor registeredwell whichsatisfiesthefollowing requirements:

(1) theconditionof thewell is sufficientto preventdamageto thepro-
ducingzoneor contaminationof freshwateror othernaturalresourcesor
surfaceleakageof anysubstance;

(2) the conditionof the well is sufficient to stopthe vertical flow of
fluids or gaswithin thewell boreandwhich isadequatetoprotectfreshwa-
ter aquifers,if the departmentdeterminesthe well posesa threatto the
healthandsafetyof personsor propertyor to theenvironment;

(3) the applicantcertifiesthat thewell is of futureutility andpresents
a viableplanfor utilizing thewell within a reasonabletime;and

(4) the applicantsatisfiesthe bonding requirementsof section215,
except that the departmentmay requireadditional financial securityfor
any well on which an alternativefee is beingpaid in lieu of bondingunder
section215(d).
(b) The owner or operatorof any well grantedinactive statusshall be

responsiblefor monitoring the mechanicalintegrity of such well and shall
reportthe sameon an annualbasisto thedepartmentin a mannerand form
asthe departmentshallprescribeby regulation.

(c) Approval of inactive statusunder this section shall be valid for a
period of five years unless renewedpursuantto the requirementsof this
Section.The departmentshallhavethe right to revokesuchstatusandorder
the immediatepluggingof saidwell if it is in violationof this actor anyother
statute,ruleor regulationadministeredby thedepartmentor uponreceiptby
thedepartmentof noticeof bankruptcyproceedingsby thepermittee.
Section205. Well locationrestrictions.

(a) Wells may notbe drilled within 200 feetmeasuredhorizontally from
any existingbuilding or existingwaterwell without thewrittenconsentof the
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ownerthereof.Wherethedistancerestrictionwould deprivetheownerof the
oil andgasrights of theright to produceor sharein theoil or gasunderlying
said surfacetract, the well operatormay be granteda variancefrom said
distancerestrictionupon submissionof a plan which shallidentify theacldi-
tional measures,facilities or practicesto be employedduring well sitecon-
struction, drilling and operations.The variance,if granted,shall include
such additional terms and conditionsas the departmentshall require to
insurethesafetyandprotectionof affectedpersonsandproperty.The provi-
sionsmayincludeinsurance,bondingand indemnification,as-wellastechni-
cal requirements.

(b) No well site maybepreparedor well drilled within 100 feetmeasured
horizontally from any stream,spring or bodyof water as identified on the
mostcurrent7 1/2minutetopographicquadranglemap of theUnitedStates
GeologicalSurveyor within 100 feetof any wetlandsgreaterthanoneacrein
size. The departmentmay waive suchdistancerestrictionsupon submission
of a plan which shall identify theadditionalmeasures,facilities or practices
to be employedduring well siteconstruction,drilling andoperations.Such
waiver, if granted,shall imposesuchpermit conditionsas are necessaryto
protectthewatersof theCommonwealth.

(c) The departmentshall, on making a determinationon a well permit,
considerthe impact of the proposedwell on public resourcesto include,but
notbelimited to, thefollowing:

(I) Publicly ownedparks, forests,gamelandsandwildlife areas.
(2) Nationalor Statescenicrivers.
(3) Nationalnaturallandmarks.
(4) Habitatsof rareandendangeredflora and faunaandothercritical

communities.
(5) HistoricalandarchaeologicalsiteslistedontheFederalor Statelist

of historicplaces.
Section206. Well siterestoration.

(a) Eachoil or gaswell owneror operatorshallrestorethe land surface
within the areadisturbedin siting, drilling, completing andproducingthe
well.

(b) During andafterall earthmovingor soil disturbingactivities, includ-
ing, but not limited to, the activities relatedto siting, drilling, completing,
producingandplugging the well, erosionand sedimentationcontrol mea-
suresshallbeimplementedin accordancewith anerosionandsedimentation
control planpreparedin accordancewith theact of June22, 1937(P.L.l987,
No.394),knownasTheCleanStreamsLaw.

(c) Within nine monthsafter completion of drilling of any well, the
owner or operatorshall restorethe well site, removeor fill all pits usedto
containproducedfluids or industrialwastesandremoveall drilling supplies
andequipmentnot neededfor production.Drilling suppliesandequipment
not neededfor production may be storedon the well site if the express
written consentof thesurfacelandownerisobtained.

(d) Within ninemonthsafterplugginga well, theowneror operatorshall
remove all production or storagefacilities, supplies and equipmentand
restorethewell site.
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(e) Restorationactivities requiredby this act or in regulationspromul-
gatedhereundershall also comply with all applicableprovisionsof The
CleanStreamsLaw.

(1) Failure to restorethe well siteas requiredin this act or in regulations
promulgatedhereunderisa violationof this act.

(g) The restorationperiod may be extendedby the departmentfor an
additionalsix monthsuponapplicationof thewell owneror operatorprovid-
ing evidenceof inability to complydueto adverseweatherconditionsor lack
of essentialfuel, equipmentor labor.
Section207. Protectionof freshgroundwater;casingrequirements.

(a) To aid in theprotectionof freshgroundwater,thewell operatorshall
controlanddisposeof brinesproducedfrom thedrilling, alterationoropera-
tion of an oil or gaswell in a mannerconsistentwith theact of June22, 1937
(P.L.1987,No.394),known as The CleanStreamsLaw, or anyrule or regu-
lationpromulgatedthereunder.

(b) To prevent the migration of gas or fluids into sourcesof fresh
groundwaterand to preventpollution or diminution of freshgroundwaters,,
thereshall be run andpermanentlycementeda stringor strings of casingin
eachwell drilled throughthe freshwater bearingstratato a depthand in a
mannerprescribedbyregulationby thedepartment.

(c) Whena well is drilled at a locationwherethecoal hasbeenremoved
from one or morecoal seams,the well shall be drilled and casedto prevent
the migrationof gas or fluids into the seamfrom which the coal hasbeen
removed,in a mannerprescribedby regulationof the department.The
departmentand the coal operator,owneror lesseeshall begiven at least72
hours’ noticeprior to commencementof theworkprotectingthemine.

(d) Whena well is drilled at a locationwherethecoal seamhasnot been
removed,the well shallbe drilled to sucha depthand of size as will permit
theplacingof casing,packersin, andventson, theholeat suchpointsandin
sucha mannerprescribedby thedepartmentby regulationaswill exclude-all
gasor fluids from the coal seam,except suchas may befound naturally in
thecoal seamitself andwill enablethemonitoringof the integrityof thepro-
ductioncasing.
Section208. Protection of water supplies.

(a) Any well operatorwho affects a public or private water supply by
pollution or diminution shall restoreor replacethe affectedsupplywith an
alternatesourceof water adequatein quantity or quality for the purposes
servedby thesupply.

(b) Any landowneror waterpurveyor sufferingpollution or diminution
of a water supplyasa result of the drilling, alterationor operationof anoil
or gaswell mayso notify thedepartmentand requestthatan investigationbe
conducted.Within ten daysof suchnotification, thedepartmentshallinves-
tigateany suchclaim andshall,within 45 daysfollowing notification,makea
determination.If the departmentfinds that thepollution or diminutionwas
causedby the drilling, alterationor operationactivitiesor if it presumesthe
well operatorresponsiblefor pollution pursuantto subsection(c), then it
shall issuesuchorderstothe well operatorasarenecessaryto assurecompli-
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ancewith subsection(a). Suchordersmay includeordersrequiring thetem-
porary replacementof a water supplywhereit is determinedthat the pollu-
tion or diminutionmaybeof limitedduration.

(c) Unlessrebuttedby oneof the five defensesestablishedin subsection
(d), it shall bepresumedthata well operatoris responsiblefor thepollution
of a water supplythat is within 1,000 feet of the oil or gaswell, wherethe
pollution occurredwithin six monthsafterthecompletionof drilling or alter-
ationof suchwell.

(d) In order to rebut the presumptionof liability establishedin subsec-
tion (c), the well operatormustaffirmatively proveoneof the following five
defenses:

(1) Thepollution existedprior to the drilling or alterationactivity as
determinedby apredrilling or prealterationsurvey.

(2) The landowneror water purveyor refusedto allow the operator
accessto conducta predrillingor prealterationsurvey.

(3) Thewatersupplyis notwithin 1,000feetof thewell.
(4) The pollution occurredmore thansix monthsafter completionof

drilling oralterationactivities.
(5) The pollution occurredas the resultof somecauseother thanthe

drilling or alterationactivity.
(e) Any operatorelectingto preserveits defensesundersubsection(d)(1)

or (2) shall retain the services of an independentcertified laboratory to
conductthe predrilling or prealterationsurveyof water supplies.A copyof
the resultsof any suchsurveyshall be submittedto the departmentand the
landowneror waterpurveyorin a mannerprescribedby thedepartment.

(1) Nothing hereinshall preventany landowneror water purveyorwho
claims pollution or diminution of a water supply from seekingany other
remedythatmaybeprovidedat lawor in equity.
Section 209. Use of safetydevices.

Any personengagedin drilling any oil or gaswell shallequip-the well with
casingsof sufficient strengthandwith suchothersafetydevices,as may be
necessaryin a manneras prescribedby regulationof the department,and
shall useevery effort and endeavoreffectivelyto preventblowouts, explo-
sionsandfires.
Section210. Plugging requirements.

(a) Upon abandoninganywell, theowneror operatorthereofshallplug
the well in a mannerprescribedby regulationof thedepartmentin orderto
stopany vertical flow of fluids or gas within thewell boreunlessthedepart-
menthasgrantedinactivestatusfor suchwell pursuanttosection204.

(b) Prior tothe abandonmentof anywell in anareaunderlainby a work-
ablecoal seam,the well operatoror ownershall notify the coal operator,
lesseeor ownerandthedepartmentof his intentionto plugandabandonany
suchwell andsubmit a plat, on a form to be furnishedby the department,
showingthe location of the well andfixing the dateand time at which the
work of pluggingwill be commenced,which time shall be not less than 72
hoursafter the time when suchnotice is received,nor more than 30 days
thereafterin orderthat their representativesmay be presentat the plugging
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of thewell. Suchnoticemaybewaivedby thedepartmentandsaidcoaloper-
ator, lesseeor owner,and any of them may likewise waive their right to be
present,but suchwaiverby coaloperator,lesseeor ownershallbein writing
and a copy thereofattachedto the noticeof abandonment,filed with the
departmentunderthis section.Whetheror not suchrepresentativesappear,
the well operatormay, if hehasfully compliedwith therequirementsof this
section,proceedat the time fixed, to plug the well in the manneraspre-
scribedby regulationof thedepartment.Whensuchplugging hasbeencom-
pleted,a certificateshallbe preparedandsigned,on a form to be furnished
by the department,by two experiencedand qualified peoplewho partici-
patedin the work settingforth the time and mannerin which the well has
beenplugged.Onecopyof this certificateshallbemailedto eachcoalopera-
tor, lesseeor ownerto whom noticewasgiven by certified mail andanother
copyshall bemailedto thedepartment.

(c) Prior to the abandonmentof anywell, exceptan uncompletedbore
hole plugged immediatelyupon suspensionof drilling in an areanot under-
lain by a workablecoal seam,the well operatorshall notify the department
of his intentionto plug andabandonany suchwell andsubmit a plat, on a
form to befurnishedby thedepartment,showingthelocationof thewell and
fixing the dateand time at which thework of plugging will be commenced,
which timeshall not be less than 72 hoursnor morethan 30 days after the
timeof mailing suchnotice,in orderthat thedepartmentrepresentativemay
bepresentat thepluggingof thewell. Suchnoticeor waiting periodmaybe
verbally waivedby the department.In noncoalareaswheremore than one
well hasbeendrilled as partof thesamedevelopmentprojectand thesewells
are now to beplugged,it is requiredthat thedepartmentbe given 72 hours’
notice prior to plugging the first well of suchprojectsubjectto waiver of
noticedescribedherein. In the pluggingof subsequentwells, no additional
noticeshall be requiredif the pluggingon the projectis continuous.If the
pluggingof subsequentwells is delayedfor anyreason,noticeshallbe given
to the departmentof thecontinuationof suchproject.Whetheror not such
departmentrepresentativeappears,the well operatormay, if he has fully
compliedwith the requirementsof this section,proceedat thetime fixed to
plug the well in the manneras prescribedby regulationof the department.
Whensuchplugginghasbeencompleted,a certificateshallbeprepared~on-a
form to be furnishedby the department,by two experiencedandqualified
peoplewho participatedin the work, setting forth the time andmannerin
which the well was plugged.A copyof this certificateshall be mailedto the
department.

(d) Wheneverany well is to beabandonedimmediatelyafter completion
of drilling, thewell operatorshallgive at least24 hours’ noticeby telephone,
confirmed by certified mail, to the departmentand to the coal operator,
lesseeor owner, if any, fixing the dateand time at which the work of plug-
gingwill becommenced.Suchnoticemay bewaivedby thedepartmentand
saidcoal operator,lesseeor owner,andanyof themmay likewisewaivetheir
right to be present.Whetheror not anyrepresentativeof thedepartmentor
of the coal operator,lesseeor owner, if any,appear,the well operatormay,
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if hehasfully compliedwith therequirementsof this section,proceedat the
time fixed, to plugthe well in themannerprovidedby regulationprescribed
by thedepartment.Thewell operatorshallpreparethe certificateof plugging
andmail copiesof thesameasprovidedin subsections(b) and(c).

(e) If a well is abandonedwithout plugging, the departmentshall have
theright to enteruponthe well siteandplug theabandonedwell and to sell
suchequipment,casingandpipe asmay havebeenusedin the productionof
thewell in orderto recoverthecostsof plugging. Saidcostsof pluggingshall
havepriority over all lienson said equipment,casingandpipe,andsaidsale
shall be free andclearof any such liens to the extentthe costsof plugging
exceedthe saleprice. If the equipmentpriceobtainedfor casingandpipe
salvagedat the abandonedwell siteis inadequateto pay for thecostufplug-
ging thewell, theowneror operatorof thewell shall be legallyliable for the
additionalcostsof pluggingthewell.
Section211. Alternative methods.

Wheneverprovisionis madein this act for adoptionof regulatoryrequire-
mentsfor casing,pluggingor equippinga well, a well operatormay request
theauthority to use an alternativemethod of materialby filing an applica-
tion with the department,describingsuch proposedalternativemethod or
material,in reasonabledetail, indicatingthe mannerin which it will accom-
plish thegoalsof this actand regulationsadoptedpursuanthereto.Noticeof
filing of any suchapplicationshall begivenby thewell operatorby certified
mail to anycoaloperatoror operatorsaffected.Any suchcoaloperatormay,
within 15 daysfollowing suchnotice, file objectionsto suchproposedalter-
native method or material. If no objectionsare filed within said 15-day
periodand if noneis raisedby the department,the departmentshall forth-
with makea determinationwhetherto allow theuseof theproposedalterna-
tive methodor material.
Section212. Well reporting requirements.

(a) Every well operatorshall file with the department,on a form pro-
videdby thedepartment,anannualreportspecifyingtheamountof produc-
tion from eachwell on an individual well basis. Where said data is not
availableon a well basis,it maybe reportedon the mostwell-specificbasis
available.Annual reportsshallalso specifythe statusof eachwell; however,
in subsequentyears, only changesin the statusneedbereported.All such
reportsshallbe keptconfidentialfor oneyear afterthedatetheinformation
is required to be filed hereunder.Upon requestof the well operator, the
departmentshall extendthe period of confidentiality for four years.The
total period of confidentiality shall not exceed five years: Provided,
however,Thatthedepartmentshallhavetheright toutilize suchinformation
in enforcementproceedings,in makingdesignationsor determinationsunder
section1927-A of the actof April 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175),known asThe
AdministrativeCodeof 1929,or in aggregateform for statisticalpurposes.

(b) It shall be the duty of the well operatorto keeprecordsof any well
drilled or altered. A record of the well containing such information as
requiredby regulationshall be filed with the departmentwithin 30 daysof
cessationof drilling. A completionreportcontainingsuchadditional infor-
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mationasrequiredby regulationshallbefiled with thedepartmentwithin 30
daysafterthecompletionof thewell andit shallbekept on file by thedepart-
ment.Within 90 daysafterthe completion of drilling or recompletionof a
well, if requestedby thedepartment,thewell operatorshallsubmita copyof
the electrical, radioactiveor otherstandardindustrylogs if they havebeen
run. In addition, if requestedby the departmentwithin oneyear, the well
operatorshall file a copy of drill stemtestcharts,formation wateranalysis,
porosity,permeabilityor fluid saturationmeasurements,core analysisand
lithologic log or sampledescriptionor other similar dataas compiled.No
such information shall be requiredunless the well operatorhas hadsuch
informationcompiled in the ordinarycourseof business.No interpretation
of thedataisto befiled.

(c) Uponnotificationby thedepartmentprior to commencementof drill-
ing, thewell operatorshallcollect for thedepartmentadditionaldataas the
departmentshall specify, such as representativedrill cuttings andsamples
from cores takenandany othersuchgeologicalinformation that theopera-
tor reasonablycancompile.No interpretationof thedatais tobefiled.

(d) All electrical, radioactiveor otherstandardindustry logs, drill stem
test charts, formation water analyses, porosity, permeability or fluid
saturationmeasurements,coreanalysisandlithologic logs or sampledescrip-
tion or othersimilar dataas compiled,requiredundersubsection(b) or drill
cuttingsrequiredundersubsection(c) shall beretainedby the well operator
and shall be filed with the departmentthreeyearsafter completion of the
well. Uponrequestof thewell operator,thedepartmentshallextendthedate
for the filing of the data,butthe extensionshallnot exceedfive yearsfrom
the dateof completionof thewell: Provided,however,Thatthedepartment
shall havethe right to utilize such informationin enforcementproceedings,
in makingdesignationsor determinationsundersection 1927-A of theact of
April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as The Administrative Code of
1929,or in aggregateformfor statisticalpurposes.
Section213. Notification of transfer.

Theowneror operatorof anywell shallnotify the department,in writing,
in suchform asthedepartmentmaydirectby regulation,of the sale,assign-
ment, transfer,conveyanceor exchangeby theowneror to theownerof such
well within 30 daysaftersuchsale,assignment,conveyanceor exchange.No
suchtransfershallrelieve thewell owneror operatorof anyliability accrued
underthis act, nor shallit relievehim of theobligationtoplugsaidwell until
therequirementsof section215 havebeenmet.
Section214. Coal operatorresponsibilities.

(a) Hereafter,at any time prior to removingany coal or otherunder-
groundmaterialor extendingthe workingsin any coalmine within 500 feet
of any oil or gas well of which the coal operatorhasknowledge,or any
approvedwell locationof which thecoal operatorhasknowledge,the coal
operatorshallforward, by certifiedmail, to or file with thewell operatorand
thedepartmenta copyof suchrelevantpart of its mapsandplanswhichit is
presentlyrequiredby law to prepareand file with the department,showing
thepillar which the coaloperatorproposesto leavein placearoundeachoil
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or gaswell in theprojectedworkings.Following thefiling of mapsandplans,
the coal operatormay proceedwith mining operationsin the mannerpro-
jectedon saidmapsandplans,but he shallnot removeanycoal or cut any
passagewaywithin 150 feet of anysuchwell or approvedwell location until
written approvalhasbeengrantedashereinafterprovided.If, in The opinion
of the well operatoror the department,such plan indicatesthat the pillar
proposedto be left aroundanysuchwell or approvedwell location is made-
quateto protecteither the integrity of the well or the public health and
safety, then the well operatoraffectedshall attemptto agreewith the coal
operatorupona suitablepillar, subjectto the approvalof the department,
but, failing to agree,suchwell operatormay,within tendays from receiptby
themof suchplan,file objectionsin accordancewith section501 to suchpro-
posedplan, indicatingthesizeof thepillar to beleft with respectto eachsuch
well. If no objectionsarefiled within saidten-dayperiodor if noneareraised
by thedepartment,thedepartmentshallforthwith grantapprovaltothe coal
operatorreciting the filing of said mapsor plans, that no objectionshave
beenmadetheretoand that thepillar proposedto beleft for eachsuchwell is
approvedin the mannerasprojected.

(b) If any objectionsare filed by suchwell operatoror areraisedby the
department,the departmentshall direct that a conferencebeheld in accor-
dancewith section501 within ten daysof the filing of suchobjections.At
suchconferencethecoal operatorand the personwho hasfiled suchobjec-
tions shall attemptto agreeupona proposedplan,showingthe pillar to be
left aroundeachwell, which will satisfysuchobjectionsandbeapprovedby
the departmentand,if suchplan is agreedupon,thedepartmentshallforth-
with grantapprovalto the coal operatorrecitingthe filing of said plan and
that the pillar to be left for eachsuchwell is approvedas agreedupon.If no
suchplanshowingthepillar to beleft with respectto eachwell canbeagreed
upon at such conference,the departmentshall, by an appropriateorder,
determinethepillar tobeleft with respectto suchwell. In a proceedingunder
this section,the departmentshall follow as nearlyas is possibletheoriginal
plan filed by the coal operator.The departmentshall not requirethe coal
operatorto leavea pillar in excessof 100 feet in radius,exceptthat, if it is
establishedthat unusualconditions exist requiringthe leaving of a larger
pillar, thedepartmentmayrequirea pillar up to butnotexceeding150 feetin
radius.The pillar to be left with respectto eachwell as determinedby the
departmentshallbeshownon the mapsor planson file with the department
asprovidedin subsection(a) and thedepartmentshallthereupon:approvethe
pillar to beleft for eachsuchwell.

(c) Application may be madeat any timeto the departmentby the coal
operatorto leavea pillar of lesssizethanthat shownon theplanfiled by him
or approvedor determinedby thedepartmentpursuantto the provisionsof
this section.If any suchapplicationis filed, the departmentmay, following
the procedurehereinbeforein this section prescribed,by an appropriate
order,determinea different plan showinga pillar of less size with respectto
any or all wells covered by such application and shall thereupongrant
approvalfor thepillar to beleft with respecttoeachsuchwell.
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(d) No coal operatorshall, without the written approvalof the depart-
ment after noticeand opportunityfor hearingas prescribedin this section,
removeanycoalor cut anypassagewayso asto leavea pillar-of-less-si-ze-with
respecttoanyoil or gaswell thanthatapprovedby thedepartmentunderthis
act.

(e) Nothingin this actshallbeconstruedto requirea well operatorto pay
for anycoal pillar requiredby theactto be left aroundanywell drilled prior
to the effectivedateof this act. Nothingcontainedin this act, which may
requirea coaloperatorto leavea pillar of coalof a certainsizearounda well
drilled after the effectivedate of this act, shallin any way affect anyright
which thecoal operatorwould havehadprior tothe effectivedateof this act
to obtainpaymentfor suchcoal, noranyduty or right which thewell opera-
tor, storageoperatoror landownermay havehadprior to theeffectivedate
of thisacttopayforor notto payfor suchcoal.

(f) A coaloperatorwhointendsto minethroughapluggedoil or gaswell
mustfile a planto completelyremovea pillar from aroundthewell, inaccor-
dancewith subsection(a). This plan shall besubjectto all the requirements
of this section.No coaloperatormay minethrougha pluggedoil or gaswell
of which he has knowledgeuntil written approvalhasbeengrantedby the
departmentin accordancewith this section.

(g) The Bureauof DeepMine Safetyin the departmentshall havethe
authority to establish the conditions under which the departmentmay
approvea coaloperator’splantomine throughapluggedoil orgaswell.
Section215. Bonding.

(a) Except asprovided in subsection(d) hereof,upon filing an applica-
tion for a well permit andbeforecontinuingto operateany oil or gaswell,
the owneror operatorthereofshall file with thedepartmenta bond for the
well and thewell siteon a formto beprescribedand furnishedby thedepart-
ment,payableto theCommonwealthandconditionedthattheoperatorshall
faithfully perform all of the requirementsof this act. The amount of the
bondrequiredshallbein theamountof $2,500perwell forat least two years
following the effective dateof this act, after which time the bond amount
may be adjustedby the EnvironmentalQuality Boardevery two years to
reflect the projectedcosts to the Commonwealthof performingwell plug-
ging.

In lieu of individual bondsfor eachwell, an owneror operatormay file a
blanketbond,on a form preparedby thedepartment,coveringall of its wells
in Pennsylvaniaasenumeratedon thebond form.A blanketbond-shallbein
the amountof $25,000for at leasttwo yearsfollowing theeffectivedateof
this act, after which timethebond amountmaybe adjustedby theEnviron-
mental Quality Boardevery two years to reflect the projectedcosts to the
Commonwealthof performingwell plugging.

Liability undersuchbondshall continueuntil thewell hasbeenproperly
pluggedin accordancewith this act and for a periodof oneyear after filing
of the certificateof pluggingwith thedepartment.Eachbond shall be exe-
cutedby the operatoranda corporatesuretylicensedto do businessin the
Commonwealthand approvedby the secretary.The operatormay electto
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depositcash,bankcertificatesof deposit,automaticallyrenewableirrevoca-
blebanklettersof creditwhichmaybeterminatedby thebankattheendof a
termonly upon thebankgiving 90 daysprior written noticeto the permittee
andthedepartmentor negotiablebondsof the UnitedStatesGovernmentor
the Commonwealth,the PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission,the General
StateAuthority, theStatePublic SchoolBuilding Authority or any munici-
pality within the Commonwealth,with the departmentin lieu of acorporate
surety.Thecashdeposit,bankcertificateof deposit,amountof suchirrevo--
cableletter of credit or marketvalueof suchsecuritiesshallbeequalat least
tothe sumof the bond.Thesecretaryshall,upon receiptof anysuchdeposit
of cash, lettersof credit or negotiablebonds,immediately placethe same
with the StateTreasurer,whosedutyit shall beto receiveandholdthe same
in the nameof the Commonwealth,in trust, for the purposefor which such
depositis made.The StateTreasurershallat all timesberesponsiblefor the
custodyandsafekeepingof suchdeposits.Theoperatormakingdepositshall
be entitled from time to time to demandand receivefrom the StateTrea-
surer, on the written orderof the secretary,thewholeor any portionof any
collateralso deposited,upon depositingwith him, in lieu thereof,othercol-
lateralof the classeshereinspecifiedhaving a marketvalueat leastequalto
the sum of the bond, and alsoto demand,receiveand recoverthe interest
and income from said negotiablebonds as the samebecomesdue and
payable.Where negotiablebonds,depositedas aforesaid,matureor are
called,the StateTreasurer,at therequestof theownerthereof,shall convert
suchnegotiablebondsinto suchothernegotiablebondsof theclassesherein
specifiedasmaybedesignatedby theowner.Wherenoticeof intent totermi-
natea letterof credit isgiven,thedepartmentshallgivetheoperator30days’
writtennoticeto replacetheletterof creditwith otheracceptablebondguar-
anteesas providedhereinand, if the owneror operatorfails to replacethe
letter of credit within the 30-day notification period, the departmentshall
drawupon andconvertsuch letter of creditinto cashandholdit asa collat-
eralbondguarantee.

(b) No bondshall be fully releaseduntil all requirementsof this act are
fully met. Uponreleaseof all of thebondsandcollateralashereinprovided,
the StateTreasurershallimmediatelyreturnto theownertheamountof cash
or securitiesspecifiedtherein.

(c) If the well owner or operatorfails or refusesto comply with the
requirementsof this act, the regulationspromulgatedhereunderor thecon-
ditions of the permit, the departmentmay declarethe bond forfeited and
shall certify thesameto the AttorneyGeneral,who shallproceedto enforce
andcollectthefull amountof thebondand,wheretheowneror operatorhas
depositedcashor securitiesas collateral in lieu of a corporatesurety,the
departmentshall declaresaid collateral forfeited and shall direct the State
Treasurerto pay the full amount of said funds into the Well Plugging
RestrictedRevenueAccountor to proceedto sell said securityto the extent
forfeited and pay the proceedsthereof into the Well PluggingRestricted
RevenueAccount.Shouldanycorporatesuretyor bankfail to promptlypay,
in full, a forfeited bond, it shall be disqualified from writing any further
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bondsunder the act or any other environmentalact administeredby the
department.Any personaggrievedby reasonof forfeiting the bond or con-
vertingcollateral,ashereinprovided,shallhavearight to appealtotheEnvi-
ronmentalHearingBoardin themannerprovidedby law.Uponforfeitureof
ablanketbond for a violationoccurringat oneor morewell sites,theperson
whosebond is forfeitedshall submit a replacementbond to cover all other
wells of which he is owneror operatorwithin ten daysof said forfeiture.
Failure to submit said replacementbond constitutesa violation of this
sectionastoeachof thewells ownedor operatedby saidperson.

(d) Any well operatorwho cannotobtain a bond for a well drilled prior
to the effectivedateof this act, as requiredundersubsection(a), due to an
inability to demonstratesufficient financial resourcesshall submit to the
departmentletters of rejection from three separatebonding companies
licensedto dobusinessin theCommonwealth.Suchlettersshall-statethatthe
operatorhasbeen denieda bond and statethe groundsfor denialof the
bond.In lieu of the bond,theoperatorshallsubmitto thedepartmenta fee
in the amountof $50 per well, or a blanketfeeof $500for tento20 wells, or
a blanketfee of $1,000for more than 20 wells, which shallbeanonrefund-
ablefeepaideachyearthattheoperatorhasnotfiled a bondwith thedepart-
ment.The operatormustdemonstrateeverythreeyearsacontinuedinability
to obtain a bond as prescribedabove. All fees collectedin lieu of a bond
underthis subsectionshallbepaid into theWell PluggingRestrictedRevenue
Accountandshallbeusedfor thepurposesauthorizedby this act.TheEnvi-
ronmentalQuality Boardshall havethepower,by regulation,to increasethe
amountof the feesestablishedunderthis subsectionif it is found that the
totalmoneyscollectedhereunderareinsufficientto reimbursetheCommon-
wealthfor costsincurredin correctingviolationson wells coveredunderthis
subsection.

(e) All remediesfor violation of this act, the regulationsadoptedhere-
underor the conditionsof permitsare expresslypreserved.Nothing in sub-
sections(a), (b) and (c) shall beconstruedas an exclusivepenaltyor remedy
for suchviolations of law. No actiontakenpursuantto subsection(c) shall
waiveor impair anyotherremedyor penaltyprovidedin law.
Section216. Oil and Gas Technical Advisory Board.

(a) Thereshall becreatedanOil andGasTechnicalAdvisory Board.The
boardshallconsistof five members,all of whom shallbechosenby theGov-
ernorandshall beresidentsof this Commonwealth.Threemembersshallbe
eitherpetroleumengineers,petroleumgeologistsor experienceddriller repre-
sentativesof the oil andgas industrywith threeyearsof experiencein Penn-
sylvania.Onemembershallbea mining engineerfromthecoalindustrywith
threeyearsof experiencein Pennsylvania.Onemembershallbe a geologist
or petroleumengineerwith threeyearsof experiencein Pennsylvania,who
shallbechosenfroma list of threenamessubmittedby theCitizensAdvisory
Councilto the Governorand who shall sit as a representativeof thepublic
interest.

(b) Boardmembersshall notreceivea salarybutshallbe reimbursedfor
all necessaryexpensesincurredin theperformanceof their duties.
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(c) All actionsof the boardshall be by majority vote.The boardshall
meetupon thecall of the secretary,but not less thansemiannually,to carry
out its dutiesunderthis act.Theboardshallselectachairmanandsuchother
officersasit deemsappropriate.

(d) The departmentshall consult with the board in the formulation,
drafting andpresentationstagesof all regulationsof a technicalnaturepro-
mulgatedunderthis act. Theboardshall begiven a reasonableopportunity
to review andcommenton all regulationsof a technicalnaturepriorto sub-
missionto the EnvironmentalQuality Board for initial consideration.The
written report of theboardshall bepresentedto the EnvironmentalQuality
Board with any regulatoryproposal.The chairmanof the boardshall be
invited to participate in the presentationof all regulationsof a technical
naturebeforetheEnvironmentalQuality Boardtotheextentallowedbypro-
ceduresof the EnvironmentalQuality Board.Nothinghereinshall preclude
any memberof theboardfromfiling a petitionfor rulemaking-with theEnvi-
ronmentalQuality Board in accordancewith proceduresestablishedby the
EnvironmentalQualityBoard.

CHAPTER 3
UNDERGROUND GAS STORAGE

Section301. Reporting requirementsfor gas storageoperations.
(a) Any personwho is injecting into or storinggas in a storagereservoir

which underliesor is within 3,000linear feetof anoperatingcoalmine which
is operatingin a coalseamthatextendsoverthestoragereservoiror theres-
ervoir protectiveareashall, within 60 daysthereafter,file with the depart-
ment a copy of a map andcertaindatain the form andmannerprovidedin
this subsectionor asotherwiseprescribedby regulationof thedepartment.

Any personwho is injecting gas into or storinggas in a storagereservoir
which is not underor within 3,000 linear feetbut is less than10,000linear
feet from an operatingcoal mine which is operatingin a coal seamthat
extendsover the storagereservoiror thereservoirprotectiveareashall file
suchmap and datawithin suchtime in excessof 60 days as the department
mayfix or asotherwiseprescribedby regulation.

Any personwho proposesto inject or store gas in a storagereservoir
locatedasaboveshallfile therequiredmapanddatawith thedepartmentnot
lessthansix monthsprior tothestartingof actualinjectionor-storage-.

The mapprovidedfor hereinshallbe preparedby a competentengineeror
competentgeologist.It shall showthe stratumor stratain which theexisting
or proposedstoragereservoiris or is tobe located,thegeographiclocationof
the outsideboundariesof the said storagereservoirand reservoirprotective
area,the location of all known oil or gaswells within thereservoiror within
3,000linear feetthereof,which havebeendrilled into or throughthe storage
stratumindicating which of thesewells havebeenor are to becleanedout
andpluggedor reconditionedfor storageand also indicating the proposed
location of all additionalwells which areto bedrilled within thestorageres-
ervoiror within 3,000linearfeetthereof.
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Thefollowing information, if available,shall be furnishedfor all known
oil or gaswells which havebeendrilled into or through thestoragestratum
within the storagereservoiror within 3,000 linear feet thereof:nameof the
operator,datedrilled, total depth,depthof productionif thewell waspro-
ductive of oil or gas, the initial rock pressureand volume, the depthsat
which all coal seamswere encounteredanda copyof thedriller’s log or other
similar information.At the timeof the filing of theaforesaidmapsanddata,
suchpersonshall file a detailedstatementof what efforts he hasmadeto
determinethat the wells shown on said map are accuratelylocatedthereon
and that, to thebestof hisknowledge,they areall the oil or gaswells which
haveeverbeendrilled into or below thestoragestratumwithiir the-proposed
storagereservoiror within thereservoirprotectivearea.This statementshall
also include information as to whether or not the initial injection is for
testingpurposes,the maximumpressureat which injection and storageof
gas is contemplatedanda detailedexplanationof themethodsto be usedor
which, theretofore,havebeenusedin drilling, cleaningout, reconditioning
andpluggingwells in the storagereservoiror within thereservoirprotective
area.Themap anddatarequiredto befiled hereundershall be amendedor
supplementedsemiannuallyin caseanymaterialchangeshaveoccurred.The
departmentmay require’ a storageoperatorto amendor supplementsuch
map or dataat more frequentintervalsif materialchangeshaveoccurredjus-
tifying suchearlierfiling.

(b) Any personwho is injectinggasinto or storinggasin a storagereser-
voir not then subjectto subsection(a), by a processotherthan that of sec-
ondaryrecoveryor gasrecycling,shall, with suchtimein excessof 60 daysas
the departmentmay fix, file within2 the departmenta copy of a map and
certain datain the form andmannerprovidedin this subsectionor as pre-
scribedby regulationof thedepartment.

Any personwho,aftertheeffectivedateof this chapter,proposesto inject
or storegas in a storagereservoirin anareanotcoveredby subsection(a) by
a processotherthanthat of secondaryrecoveryor gasrecyclingshallfile the
requiredmapanddatawith the departmentnot lessthansix monthsprior to
thestartingof actualinjectionor storage.

Themap providedfor hereinshallbe preparedby a competentengineeror
competentgeologist.It shall showthe stratumor stratain which theexisting
or proposedstoragereservoirisor is to belocated,thegeographiclocationof
the outside boundariesof the said storagereservoir, the location of all
known oil or gaswells within thereservoiror within 3,000linearfeetthereof,
whichhavebeendrilled into or throughthestoragestratum,indicatingwhich
of thesewells havebeenor areto be cleanedout and pluggedor recondi-
tioned for storageandalso indicatingtheproposedlocationof all additional
wells which are to be drilled within the storagereservoiror within 3,000
linear feetthereof.

The following information,if available,shallbe furnishedfor all known
oil or gaswells which havebeendrilled into or throughthestoragestratum
within the storagereservoiror within 3,000 linear feet thereof:nameof the
operator,datedrilled, total depth,depthof productionif the well waspro-

1 “required” in enrolledbill.
2 “with” inenrolledbill.
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ductiveof oil or gas,the initial rock pressureandvolumeanda copyof the
driller’s log or other similar information. At the time of the filing of the
aforesaidmapsanddata,suchpersonshallfile a detailedstatementof what
effortshehasmadeto determinethatthewells shownon said mapareaccu-
ratelylocatedthereonand that, to thebestof thatperson’sknowledge,they
are all the oil or gas wells which haveever beendrilled into or below the
storagestratum within the proposedstoragereservoir.This statementshall
also include information as to whether or not the initial injection is for
testingpurposes,the maximumpressureat which injection and storageof
gasis contemplatedanda detailedexplanationof themethodsto beusedor
which, theretofore,havebeenused in drilling, cleaningout, reconditioning
andpluggingwells in the storagereservoir.Themap anddatarequiredto be
filed hereundershallbe amendedor supplementedsemiannuallyin caseany
materialchangeshaveoccurred.Thedepartmentmayrequirea storageoper-
atorto amendor supplementsuchmap or dataat more frequentintervalsif
materialchangeshaveoccurredjustifying suchearlier filing.

(c) Storageoperatorsshallgive noticeto thedepartmentof thenameof
eachpolitical subdivisionandcounty in which said operatormaintainsand
operatesagasstoragereservoir.

(d) At thetimeof thefiling of mapsanddataand thefiling of amended
or supplementalmapsor datarequiredby this section,the personfiling the
datashallgivewritten noticeof said filing toall personswho maybeaffected
underthe provisionsof this act by the storagereservoirdescribedin such
mapsor data.Suchnoticesshall containa descriptionof the boundariesof
suchstoragereservoir.Whena personoperatinga coalmine or owning an
interestin coalpropertieswhich are or may be affectedby thestoragereser-
voir requests,in writing, a copy of any map or data filed with the depart-
ment,suchcopyshallbefurnishedby thestorageoperator.

(e) For all purposesof this act, theoutsideboundariesof a storagereser-
voir shall bedefinedby the location of thosewells aroundthe peripheryof
the storagereservoir which had no gas productionwhen drilled in said
storagestratum.The boundariesasthusdefinedshall be originally fixed or
subsequentlychangedwhere,basedupon the numberand natureof such
wells, and,upon the geologicaland productionknowledgeof the storage
stratum,its character,permeability,distributionandoperatingexperience,it
is determinedin a conferenceundersection501 that modification shouldbe
made.

(1) Therequirementsof this sectionshallnot applyto theoperatorof an
undergroundgasstoragereservoirso longas said reservoiris locatedmore
than 10,000 linearfeet from an operatingcoal mine. Suchstorageoperator
shall give notice to the departmentof the nameof eachpolitical subdivisio;n
andcounty in which said operatormaintainsandoperatesagasstorageres-
ervoir. In thosepolitical subdivisionsand countieswherebothgas storage
reservoirsandcoalminesarebeingoperated,thedepartment-mayrequestthe
storageoperatorto furnish maps showing the geographicallocation and
outsideboundariesof suchstoragereservoirs.The departmentshall keepa
recordof suchinformation andshall promptlynotify thecoal operatorand
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the storageoperatorwhennotified by them that the coal mine andstorage
reservoirarewithin 10,000linearfeetof eachother.
Section302. Reporting requirementsfor coal mining operations.

(a) Any personowning or operatinga coal mine shall file with the
departmenta map preparedandsealedby acompetentindividual licensedas
a professionalengineeror professionalland surveyorpursuantto the provi-
sions of the act of May 23, 1945 (P.1.913,No.367),known asthe Profes-
sionalEngineersRegistrationLaw, showingthe outsidecoal boundariesof
the said operatingcoal mine, theexistingworkings andexhaustedareasand
the relationshipof said boundariesto identifiable surfacepropertiesand
landmarks.Any operatingcoal mine which hasbeenpenetratedby a well
shall furnish a minemap to thedepartmenteachyear indicatingthe excava-
tions for the precedingyear and the projectionsfor the ensuingyear. Any
personwho is storingor contemplatingthestorageof gas in the vicinity of
suchoperatingcoalminesshall, uponwrittenrequest,befurnisheda copyof
theaforesaidmapby thecoaloperator,andsuchpersonandthedepartment
shall, thereafter,be informed of any boundarychangesat the time such
changesoccur. Thedepartmentshallkeepa recordof such information and
shall promptly notify thecoal operatorandthe storageoperatorwhennoti-
fied by them that the coal mine and thestoragereservoirare within 10,000
linearfeetof eachother.

(b) Any personowning or operatingany coal mine which is or which
hereaftercomeswithin 10,000linearfeetof a storagereservoirandwherethe
coal seambeingoperatedextendsoverthe storagereservoiror the reservoir
protectiveareashall, within 45 days after he has notice from the storage
operatorof suchfact, file with the departmentand furnish to the person
operatingsuchstoragereservoira mapin theformhereinabovepmvidedand
showing,in addition, theexistingandprojectedexcavationsandworkings-of
such operatingcoal mine for the ensuing18-monthperiod and,also, the
location of any oil or gaswells of which said coaloperatorhas knowledge.
Suchpersonowningor operatingsaidcoalmine shall,eachsix monthsthere-
after, file with the departmentand furnish to the personoperatingsuch
storagereservoir a revised map showingany additional excavationsand
workings,togetherwith theprojectedexcavationsandworkingsfor thethen
ensuing 18-monthperiod, which may be within 10,000 linear feet of said
storagereservoir.The departmentmayrequirea coal operatorto file such
revisedmap at morefrequentintervalsif materialchangeshaveocdurrectjus-
tifying suchearlier filing. Suchpersonowningor operatingsaid coal mine
shallalsofile with the departmentand furnishthepersonoperatingsaidres-
ervoirpromptnoticeof anywells which havebeencut into, togetherwith all
availablepertinentinformation.

(c) Any personowningor operatinga coalmine who hasknowledgethat
it overliesor is within 2,000 linearfeetof a gasstoragereservoirshall, within
30 days,notify thedepartmentandthestorageoperatorof suchfact.

(d) Whenanypersonowning or operatinga coal mine hereafterexpects
that,within the ensuingnine-monthperiod, suchcoalmine will beextended
to a pointwhich will be within 2,000linear feetof anystoragereservoir,he
shallnotify thedepartmentandthestorageoperatorin writingofsuch-fact.
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(e) Any personhereafterintendingto establishor reestablishan operat-
ing coal minewhich, whenestablishedor reestablished,will beovera storage
reservoiror within 2,000 linear feet of a storagereservoiror which, upon
being establishedor reestablished,may, within nine months thereafter,be
expectedto bewithin 2,000 linearfeetof a storagereservoir,shall notify the
departmentand the storageoperator,in writing, before doing so, andsuch
noticeshall includethe dateon which it is intendedtheoperatingcoalmine
will beestablishedor reestablished.Any personwho servessuchnoticeof an
intentionto establishor reestablishanoperatingcoalmine under-t-hissubsec-
tion, without intending in good faith to establishor reestablishsuch mine,
shallbeliable for continuingdamagesto anystorageoperatorinjuredby the
servingof suchimpropernoticeandshallbeguilty of a misdemeanorunder
this chapterandsubjecttothesamepenaltiesassetforth in section505.
Section303. General gas storagereservoiroperations.

(a) Any personwho operatesor proposesto operatea storagereservoir,
exceptone that is filled by the secondaryrecoveryor gasrecycling process,
shall:

(1) Use every known methodwhich is reasonableunderthe circum-
stancesfor discoveringand locatingall wells which haveor mayhavebeen
drilled into or throughthestoragereservoir.

(2) Plug or recondition,in the mannerprovidedin regulationsof the
departmentpursuantto this act, all known wells,exceptto theextentoth-
erwise provided in subsections(b) and (c), drilled into or through the
storagereservoir.
(b) In order to meetthe requirementsof subsection(a), wells which are

to bepluggedshallbepluggedin themannerspecifiedin section210. Whena
well locatedwithin the storagereservoirareahasbeenpluggedprior to the
enactmentof this actandon thebasisof thedata,informationandotherevi-
dencesubmittedto the department,it is determinedthat suchplugging was
donein the mannerrequiredin section210 or in a mannerapprovedas an
alternativemethodin accordancewith section211 and the plugging is still
sufficiently effective to meet the requirementsof this act, the obligations
imposedby subsection(a) as to plugging the well shall be consideredfully
satisfied.

(c) In orderto meettherequirementsof subsection(a),wells which areto
bereconditionedshall,unlessthedepartmentby regulationspecifiesadiffer-
entprocedure,becleanedout from thesurfacethroughthestoragehorizon,
andthe producingcasingandsuchothercasingstringswhich aredetermined
not to bein goodphysicalconditionshallbereplacedwith newcasing, using
the sameprocedureasis applicableto drilling a newwell as providedfor in
this act. In the caseof wells to be usedfor gasstorage,the annularspace
betweeneachstring of casingand the annularspacebehindthe largestdia-
metercasingto the extentpossibleshall befilled to the surfacewith cement
or bentoniticmudor suchnonporousmaterialas is approvedby thedepart-
mentpursuantto section211.At least 15 dayspriorto thetimewhenawell is
to be reconditioned,the storageoperatorshall give notice thereofto the
department,settingforth in suchnoticethemannerin which it is plannedto
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reconditionsuchwell and anypertinentdataknownto thestorageoperator
which will indicate thethen existingconditionof suchwell. In addition, the
storageoperatorshall give the departmentat least72 hours’ notice of the
timewhensuchreconditioningis to begin.If no objectionsareraisedby the
departmentwithin ten days, the storageoperatormay proceedwith the
reconditioningin accordancewith the plan as submitted.If any objections
are madeby the department,it may fix a timeandplace for a conferencein
accordancewith section501 at which conferencethe storageoperatorand
the departmentshall endeavorto agreeupona planof reconditioningwhich
meetsthe requirementshereinandwhich will satisfy suchobjections.If no
plan is approvedat suchconference,thedepartmentmay, by anappropriate
order, determinewhetherthe plan as submittedmeetsthe requirementsset
forth hereinor what changes,if any,shouldbe madeto meetsuchrequire-
ments. If, in reconditioninga well in accordancewith said plan, physical
conditionsare encounteredwhich justify ornecessitatea chan-ge-in-sai~--plan,
the storageoperatormay requestthat the planbe changed.If therequestis
denied, the departmentshall arrangefor a conferencein accordancewith
section501 to determinethematterin thesamemanneras set forthhereinin
connectionwith original objectionsto said plan.Applicationsmaybe made
to thedepartmentin themannerprescribedin section211 forappravalnfan
alternativemethodof reconditioninga well. Whena well locatedwithin the
storagereservoir has been reconditionedprior to the enactmentof this
chapteror wasso drilled andequippedpreviouslyand,on the basisof the
data, information and other evidencesubmittedto the department,it is
determinedthat:

(1) Suchconditioningor previousdrilling and equippingwas donein
themannerrequiredin this subsectionor in regulationspromulgatedhere-
underor in a mannerapprovedasan alternativemethodin accordance
with section211.

(2) Suchreconditioningor previousdrilling andequippingis still suffi-
ciently effective to meet the requirementsof this act, the obligations
imposedby subsection(a), asto reconditioningsaid well, shall beconsid-
eredfully satisfied.Wherea well requiresemergencyrepairs,this subsec-
tion shall not be construedto requirethe storageoperatorto give the
noticesspecifiedhereinbeforemakingsuchrepairs.
(d) The requirementsof subsection(a) shallnotapplyto theinjectionof

gasinto any stratumwhen the solepurposeof such injection, suchpurpose
beinghereinreferredto astesting,is to determinewhetherthesaidstratumis
suitablefor storagepurposes.Testingshallbeconductedonly in compliance
with thefollowingrequirements:

(1) The persontestingor proposingto testshallcomplywith all of the
provisionsandrequirementsof section301 andshall verify the statement
requiredto befiled thereby.

(2) Thestorageoperatorshall give at leastsix months’written notice
to the departmentof the fact that injection of gas for testingpurposesis
proposed.
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(3) If the departmentshallhaveanyobjections,it shall fix a time arid
placefor a conferencein accordancewith section501, not morethanten
daysfrom the dateof noticeto thestorageoperator,at which con:ference
the storageoperatorand the departmentshall attempt to agreeon the
questionsinvolved. If such agreementcannotbereachedat suchconfer-
ence,thedepartmentmayissueanappropriateorder.
(e) If, in any proceedingunderthis act, the departmentshall determine

that any operatorof a storagereservoirhas failed to carry out any lawful
order issuedunderthis act, it shall haveauthority to requiresuch storage
operatorto suspendtheoperationof suchreservoirand to withdrawthegas
therefromuntil suchviolation is remedied.In suchaneventthe gasshallbe
withdrawnunderthe following conditions:thestorageoperatorshallremove
the maximum amountof gas, which is requiredby the departmentto be
removedfrom the storagereservoir,that canbe withdrawn in accordance
with recognizedengineeringandoperatingproceduresandshallproceedwith
duediligenceinsofarasexistingfacilities usedto removegas from thereser-
voir will permit.

(f) In additionto initial compliancewith the otherprovisionsof this act
andany lawful ordersissuedthereunder,it shall be theduty, at all times,of
the personowningor operatinganystoragereservoirwhich is subjectto the
provisionsof this chapterto keepall wells drilled into or throughthestorage
reservoirin such conditionandto operatethe samein such manneraS to
prevent the escapeof gas therefrom and to operateand maintain such
storagereservoirand its facilities in suchmanneras prescribedby regulation
of the departmentandat such pressuresas will preventgas from escaping
from suchreservoiror its facilities, but in no caseshall suchpressureexceed
the highestrockpressurefoundto haveexistedduring theproductionhistory
of the reservoiror suchotherhighpressureas thedepartmentmayapprove
after conferenceunder section501 basedupon geological andproduction
knowledgeof the reservoir,its character,permeabilitydistribution andoper-
ating experience.Thisduty shallnot be construedto includethe inability to
preventtheescapeof gaswheresuchescaperesultsfrom anact of Godor an
actof anypersonnot underthecontrol of thestorageoperatorotherthanin
connectionwith any well which the storageoperatorhasfailedto locateand
to makeknown to the department.If anyescapeof gasdoesresultfrom an
actof Godor anactof anypersonnotunderthecontrolof thestorageoper-
ator, thestorageoperatorshallbeunderthedutyof takingsuchactionthere-
afterasis reasonablynecessarytopreventfurtherescapeof gas.
Section304. Gas storagereservoiroperationsin coal areas.

(a) Any personwho operatesa storagereservoirwhich underliesor is
within 2,000linearfeetof anoperatingcoalminewhich is operatingin a coal
seamthatextendsover the storagereservoiror thereservoirprotectivearea
shall:

(1) Useevery known methodwhich is reasonableunderthe circum-
stancesfor discoveringand locatingall wells which haveor may havebeen
drilled into or throughthe storagestratumin that acreagewhich is within
theoutsidecoal boundariesof suchoperatingcoalmine andwhich overlies
thestoragereservoiror thereservoirprotectivearea.
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(2) Plug or recondition,in the mannerprovided by section210 and
subsection(e), all known wells,exceptto theextentotherwiseprovidedin
subsections(e), (0, (g) and(h), drilled into or throughthestoragestratum
andwhich are locatedwithin that portion of the acreageof the operating
coalmine overlying the storagereservoiror the reservoirprotectivearea;
however,whereobjectionis raisedas to the use of any well as a storage
well and,after a conferencein accordancewith section 501, it is deter-
mined by the department,taking into accountall the circumstancesand
conditionsthat suchwell shouldnot be usedas a storagewell, suchwell
shallbeplugged;unless,in theopinionof the storageoperator,thewell to
which suchobjectionhasbeenraisedmay at somefuturetime beusedasa
storagewell, the storageoperatormay reconditionandinactivatesuchwell
insteadof pluggingit if suchalternativeis approvedby the department
aftertaking intoaccountall of thecircumstancesandconditions.

The requirementsof paragraph(2) shall be deemedto havebeenfully com-
plied with if, as the operatingcoal mine is extended,all wells which from
timeto time comewithin theacreagedescribedin paragraph(2) arerecondi-
tioned or pluggedas providedin subsection(e) or (1) and in section210 so
that, by thetimethe coalmine hasreacheda pointwithin 2,000linearfeetof
anysuchwells, theywill havebeenreconditionedorpluggedsoastomeetthe
requirementsof subsection(e) or (f) andof section210.

(b) Any personoperatinga storagereservoirreferredto in subsection(a)
shall file with thedepartmentand furnisha copyto thepersonoperatingthe
affectedoperatingcoalmineaverified statementsettingforth:

(1) That the map and any supplemental maps required by
section301(a) have been prepared and filed in accordancewith
section301.

(2) A detailedexplanationof what the storageoperatorhasdoneto
comply with therequirementsof subsection(a)(1) and (2) and the results
thereof.

(3) Suchadditionalefforts, if any, asthe storageoperatoris making
andintendsto maketolocateall wells.

(4) Any additional wells that are to be pluggedor reconditionedto
meettherequirementsof subsection(a)(2).

If suchstatementis notfiled by thestoragereservoiroperatorwithin thetime
specifiedherein,the departmentmayorder suchoperatorto file suchstate-
ment.

(c) Within 120 daysafter the receiptof any suchstatement,the depart-
ment maydirect thata conferencebe held in accordancewith section501 to
determinewhetherthe information asfiled indicatesthattherequirementsof
section301 andof subsection(a) havebeenfully compliedwith. At suchcon-
ference,if anypersonshallbe of theopinionthatsuchrequirementshavenot
beenfully compliedwith, the partiesshall attemptto agreeon what addi-
tional thingsare to bedone and the timewithin which they are to be com-
pleted,subjectto the approvalof thedepartment,to meet thesaid require-
ments.
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If such agreementcannot be reached,the departmentshall determine
whethertherequirementsof section:301 andof subsection(a)haxebeeri~net.
If thedepartmentshall determinethatanyof thesaidrequirements-h-avenot
beenmet, the departmentshall issuean order which shall specify in detail
boththe extentto which suchrequirementshavenotbeenmet andthethings
which the storageoperatormustdo to meetsuchrequirements.The order
shall grant to the storageoperatorsuch time as is reasonablynecessaryto
completeeachof thethingswhichheis directedto do. If, in carryingoutsaid
order,the storageoperatorencountersconditionswhich werenot known to
exist at the timeof the issuanceof theorder andwhich materiallyaffectthe
validity of saidorderor theability of thestorageoperatortocomplywith the
order,thestorageoperatormayapplyfora rehearingor modificationof said
order.

(d) Whenever,in compliance with subsection(a), a storageoperator,
after the filing of the statementprovided for in subsection(b), plugs or
reconditionsa well, he shall sonotify thedepartmentand thecoaloperator
affected,in writing, settingforth suchfacts as will indicatethe mannerin
which the plugging or reconditioningwasdone. Upon receiptthereof, the
coaloperatoraffectedor the departmentmayrequesta conferenceinaccor-
dancewith section 501.

(e) In orderto meettherequirementsof subsection(a),wells whichareto
be pluggedshall be plugged in themannerspecifiedin regulationspromul-
gatedpursuantto section201.Whena well, locatedwithin thestoragereser-
voir or thereservoirprotectivearea,hasbeenpluggedpriorto theenactment
of this actand,on the basisof the datainformation andotherevidencesub-
mittedto thedepartment,it is determinedthatsuchpluggingwasdonein the
mannerrequiredin section210, or in a mannerapprovedas an alternative
methodin accordancewith section211, andsaidplugging is still sufficiently
effectiveto meetthe requirementsof this act, the obligationsimposedby
subsection(a) asto pluggingsaidwell shallbeconsideredfull3rsatisfieti.

(1) In orderto meettherequirementsof subsection(a),wells which areto
bereconditionedshall,unlessthedepartmentby regulationspecifiesadiffer-
ent procedure,becleanedoutfrom thesurfacethroughthestoragehorizon,
andthefollowing casingstringsshallbepulledandreplacedwith newcasing,
usingthe sameprocedureas is applicableto drilling a newwell as provided
for in this act: the producingcasing; the largestdiametercasingpassing
throughthe lowest workablecoalseamunlesssuchcasingextendsat least25
feet below the bottom of such coal seamandis determinedto bein good
physicalcondition, but the storageoperatormay, insteadof replacingthe
largestdiametercasing, replacethe next largestcasingstring if suchcasing
stringextendsat least25 feetbelowthelowest workablecoal seam;andsuch
casingstringswhich aredeterminednotto bein goodphysicalcondition. In
the caseof wells to beusedfor gasstorage,theannularspacebetweeneach
stringof casingand theannularspacebehindthe largestdiametercasing,to
the extentpossible,shall be filled to thesurfacewith cementor bentonitic
mudor suchequallynonporousmaterial asis approvedby the department
pursuantto section211.At least15 daysprior to thetimewhenawell is to be
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reconditioned,thestorageoperatorshallgive noticethereofto-thecoaloper-
ator, lesseeor ownerand to thedepartment,settingforth in suchnoticethe
mannerin which it is plannedtoreconditionsuchwell andanypertinentdata
knownto the storageoperatorwhich will indicatethe thenexistingcondition
of suchwell. In addition, the storageoperatorshall give the coaloperator,
lesseeor ownerandthedepartmentat least72 hours’noticeof thedateand
timewhenreconditioningis tobegin.Thecoaloperator,lesseeor ownershall
havethe right to file, within ten days after the receipt of the first notice
requiredherein,objectionsto theplan of reconditioningas submittedby the
storageoperator.If no suchobjectionsare filed or if noneis raisedby the
departmentwithin suchten-dayperiod, the storageoperatormay proceed
with thereconditioningin accordancewith theplanas submitted.If anysuch
objectionsare filed or are madeby the department,it shall fix a time and
placefor a conferencein accordancewith section501, at which conference
the storageoperatorand the person who has filed such objectionsshall
endeavorto agreeupon a plan of reconditioningwhich meetsthe require-
mentshereinandwhich will satisfysuchobjections.If noplanis approvedat
suchconference,the departmentshall, by an appropriateorder,determine
whether the plan as submittedmeetsthe requirementsset forth hereinor
what changes,if any, should be madeto meet such requirements.If, in
reconditioninga well in accordancewith said plan, physicalconditionsare
encounteredwhich justify or necessitatea changein said plan, the storage
operatoror the coal operatormay requestthat theplan bechanged.If said
partiescannotagreeupon suchchange,thedepartmentshall arrangefor a
conferenceto determinethe matterin thesamemannerassetforth hereinin
connectionwith original objectionstosaidplan.Applicationmaybemadeto
the departmentin the mannerprescribedin section211 for approvalof an
alternativemethod of reconditioninga well. Whena well locatedwithin the
storagereservoiror thereservoirprotectiveareahasbeenreconditionedprior
to the enactmentof this act, or was so drilled andequippedpreviouslyand,
on the basisof the data, information andotherevidencesubmittedto the
department,it isdeterminedeitherthat:

(1) suchreconditioningor previousdrilling andequippingwasdonein
the mannerrequired in this subsection,or in regulationspromulgated
hereunder,or in a mannerapprovedas an alternativemethodin accor-
dancewith section 211;or

(2) suchreconditioningor previousdrilling andequippingis still suffi-
cientlyeffectivetomeettherequirementsof this act;

the obligationsimposedby subsection(a) asto reconditioningsaid well shall
be consideredfully satisfied.Wherea well requiresemergencyrepairs,this
subsectionshall notbe construedto requirethe storageoperatorto give the
noticesspecifiedhereinbeforemakingsuchrepairs.

(g) Whena well locatedwithin thereservoirprotectiveareais aproduc-
ing well in a stratumbelow the storagestratum,the obligationsimposedby
subsection(a) shallnotbeginuntil suchwell ceasestobeaproducingwell.

(h) Whenawell within a storagereservoiror thereservoirprotectivearea
penetratesthe storagestratumbut doesnot penetratethe coal seambeing
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mined by an operatingcoalmine, thedepartmentmay,upon applicationof
the operatorof suchstoragereservoir,exemptsuchwell from the require-
mentsof this section.Either party affectedmay requesta conferenceWith
respectto theexemptionof anysuchwell in accordancewithsection 501.

(i) -In fulfilling therequirementsof subsection(a)(2)with respecttoa well
within the reservoir protective area, the storage operator shall not be
requiredto plugor reconditionsuchwell until hehasreceivedfromthe coal
operatorwritten noticethat themine workings will, within the periodstated
in suchnotice,be within 2,000linear feetof suchwell. Uponthe receiptof
suchnotice,thestorageoperatorshalluseduediligenceto completetheplug-
ging or reconditioningof such well in accordancewith the requirementsof
this sectionandof section210. If the saidmine workings do not, within a
periodof threeyearsafter said well has beenplugged, comewithin 2,000
linearfeetof saidwell, thecoaloperatorshallreimbursethestorageoperator
for the costof said plugging, providedsuchwell is still within the reservoir
protectiveareaasof thattime.

~) Whenretreatmining approachesa point where,within 90 days,it is
expectedthatsuchretreatwork will beat the location of thepillar surround-
ing anactivestoragewell, thecoaloperatorshallgive written noticeof such
approachto the storageoperator,andby agreementsaid partiesshalldeter-
mine whetherit is necessaryor advisableto inactivateeffectively said well
temporarily. The well shallnot bereactivateduntil a reasonableperiodhas
elapsed,suchreasonableperiodto bedeterminedby saidparties.In theevent
that said partiescannotagreeupon eitherof the foregoingmatters,such
questionshallbe submittedto thedepartmentfor a decision.Thenumberof
wells requiredto be temporarilyinactivatedduring the retreatperiod shall
not be such as to materially affect the efficient operationof such storage
pool.This provisionshallnot precludethetemporaryinactivationof a par-
ticularwell wherethepracticaleffectof inactivatingsuchwell is torenderthe
pooltemporarilyinoperative.

(k) Therequirementsof subsections(a), (1) and(m) shallnotapplyto the
injectionof gas into any stratumwhen thewhole purposeof suchinjection,
suchpurposebeinghereinreferredto as testing,is to determinewhetherthe
saidstratumis suitablefor storagepurposes.Testingshallbeconductedonly
in compliancewith the followingrequirements:

(I) - Thepersontestingor proposingto testshall complywith all of the
provisionsandrequirementsof section301 and shallverify the statement
requiredtobefiled thereby.

(2) If any part of the proposedstoragereservoiris underor within
2,000linear feet of an operatingcoal mine which is operatingin a coal
seamthatextendsoverthe proposedstoragereservoiror thereservoirpro-
tectivearea, the storageoperatorshall give at leastsix months’written
noticeto thedepartmentandto thecoaloperatorof the factthatinjection
of gasfor testingpurposesis proposed.

(3) The coal operatoraffectedmay,at any time, file objectionswith
thedepartment,arid thedepartmentshallfix atimeandplacefor aconfer-
encein accordancewith section501, notmore thantendaysfromthedate
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of thenoticeto thestorageoperator,at which conferencethestorageoper-
ator andthe personwho hasfiled suchobjectionsshall attemptto agree,
subjectto the approvalof the department,on the questionsinvolved. If
suchagreementcannotbereachedat suchconference,thedepartmentmay
issueanappropriateorder.

(4) Where, at any time, a proposedstoragereservoir being tested
comesunderor within 2,000linear feetof an operatingcoalmine, either
becauseof theextensionof thestoragereservoirbeingtestedor becauseof
the extensionor establishmentor reestablishmentof the operatingcoal
mine, then,andat thetime of anysuchevent,therequirementsof thissub-
sectionshallbecomeapplicableto suchtesting.
(1) Any personwho proposesto establisha storagereservoirunderor

within 2,000linearfeetof anoperatingcoalmine which isoperatingin a coal
seamthat extendsover the storagereservoiror thereservoirprotectivearea
shall, prior to establishingsuchreservoirin additionto complying with the
requirementsof section301 and subsection(a), file the verified statement
requiredby subsection(b) and fully complywith suchorderororders,if any,
asthedepartmentmayissuein themannerprovidedfor undersubsection(b)
or (c) beforebeginning the operationof suchstoragereservoir. After the
personproposingto operatesuchstoragereservoirshallhavecompliedwith
suchrequirementsandshallhavethereafterbegunto operatesuchreservoir,
heshallcontinueto besubjectto all of theprovisionsof thischapter.

(m) Whena gasstoragereservoiris in operationon the effectivedateof
this actand,at anytime thereafter,it is underor within 2,000 linear feetof
an operatingcoal mine or, whena gasstoragereservoiris put in operation
afterthe effectivedateof this act and,at anytime aftersuchstorageopera-
tions begin,it is underor within 2,000linearfeetof anoperatingcoalmine,
thenandin eithersuchevent,the storageoperatorshallcomply with all of
theprovisionsof this section,exceptthat thetimefor filing theverified state-
ment undersubsection(b) shallbe 60 daysafterthe datestatedin thenotice
filed by the coal operatorundersection 302(d) and (e), the coal operator
shallgive noticeof suchdelayto the departmentand the departmentshall,
upon the requestof the storageoperator,extend the time for filing such
statementby theadditionaltimewhich will be requiredtoextendor establish
or reestablishsuchoperatingcoalmine to a point within 2,000linear feetof
such reservoir. Such verified statementshall also indicate that the map
referredtoin section301(a)hasbeencurrentlyamendedasof thetimeof the
filing of such statement.The personoperatingany such storagereservoir
shallcontinueto besubjectto all of theprovisionsofthis chapter.

(n) If, in any proceedingunderthis act,the departmentshall determine
that any operatorof a storagereservoirhasfailed to carry out any lawful
order issuedunderthis act, thedepartmentshall haveauthority to require
suchstorageoperatorto suspendtheoperationof suchreservoirandto with-
drawthegastherefromuntil suchviolation is remedied.In suchanevent,the
gasshall be withdrawnunderthe following conditions:the storageoperator
shallremovethe maximumamountof gas,which is requiredby thedepart-
ment to be removedfrom the storagereservoir, that canbe withdrawn in
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accordancewith recognizedengineeringandoperatingproceduresandshall
proceedwith duediligenceinsofaras existingfacilities usedto removegas
fromthereservoirwill permit.

(o) In additionto initial compliancewith theotherprovisionsof this act
andanylawful ordersissuedthereunder,it shall be theduty, at all times, of
the personowning or operatingany storagereservoirwhich is subjectto the
provisionsof this chapterto keepall wells drilled into or throughthe storage
stratum in such condition and to operatethe wells in suchmanneras to
preventthe escapeof gasOut of thestoragereservoirand its facilities andto
operateandmaintainsuchstoragereservoirand its facilities in suchmanner
as prescribedby regulationof the departmentandat suchpressuresas will
preventgas fromescapingfromsuchreservoiror its facilities. Thisdutyshall
not be construedto includethe inability to preventtheescapeof gaswhere
suchescaperesultsfrom anact of God or anact of anypersonnotunderthe
control of the storageoperatorotherthanin connectionwith anywell which
the storageoperatorhasfailed to locateandto makeknown to the depart-
ment. If any escapeof gasdoesresult from an act of God or an act of any
personnot underthe control of the storageoperator,the storageoperator
shall beunderthe dutyof taking suchaction thereafteras is reasonablynec-
essaryto preventfurther escapeof gasout of the storagereservoirand its
facilities.
Section 305. Inspectionof facilities and records.

(a) The personoperatingany storagereservoiraffectedby the termsof
this act shall, at all reasonabletimes, be permittedto inspectthe applicable
recordsandfacilities of anycoalmine overlyingsuchstoragereservoiror the
reservoir protective area and the person operatingany such coal mine
affectedby the termsof this act shall, similarly at all reasonabletimes,be
permittedto inspectthe applicablerecordsand facilities of any suchstorage
reservoirunderlyinganysuchcoalmine.

(b) In the eventthat eithersuchstorage-operatoror coal operatorshall
refuseto permit any such inspectionof recordsor facilities, the department
may,on its own motionor on applicationof theparty seekingtheinspection
after reasonablewritten noticeanda hearingthereon,if requestedby either
of thepartiesaffected,makeanorderfor suchinspection.
Section306. Relianceon maps; burdenof proof.

(a) In determiningwhethera particularcoalmineor operatingcoalmine
is or will bewithin anydistancematerialunderthis act from anystorageres-
ervoir, the owneror operatorof suchcoalmine andthe storageoperatormay
rely on the most recentmapof the storagereservoiror coalmine filed by the
otherwith thedepartment.

(b) Wherethe accuracyof anymapor datafiled by anypersonpursuant
to therequirementsof this act is in issue,thepersonfiling thesameshall, at
the requestof the objecting party, be requiredto disclosethe information
andmethodusedin compilingsuchmapanddataandsuchinformation asis
availableto suchpersonthatmight affectthecurrentvalidity of suchmapor
data.If anymaterialquestionis raisedasto theaccuracyof suchmapor data
with respectto anyparticularmatteror matterscontainedtherein,theperson
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filing suchmapor datashallthenhavetheburdenof provingtheaccuracyof
themapor datawith respectto suchmatteror matters.
Section 307. Exemptions.

(a) The provisionsof this chaptershallnot applyto thefollowing types
of coalmines:

(1) Stripminesandaugerminesoperatingfrom thesurface.
(2) Mines to which theprovisionsof the actof June9, 1911 (P.L.756,

No.319),entitled “An act to provide for thehealthandsafetyof persons
employedin andaboutthe bituminouscoal-minesof Pennsylvania,and
for theprotectionandpreservationof propertyconnectedtherewith,” did
notapplyasprovidedin section3 of ArticleXXVIII thereof,andminesto
whichthe provisionsof theact of June2, 1891 (P.L.l76, No.177),entitled
“An act to providefor the healthandsafetyof personsemployedin and
aboutthe anthracitecoal minesof Pennsylvaniaand for the protection
andpreservationof propertyconnectedtherewith,” did not applyaspro-
videdin section 1 of Article I thereof.
(b) Injection of gas for storagepurposesin any workablecoal seam,

whetheror not suchseamis being or has beenmined, shallbe prohibited.
Nothingin this chaptershallbeconstruedto prohibit theoriginal extraction
of naturalgas,crudeoil or coal.

(c) Nothingcontainedin this chaptershallapplyto thestorageof gasor
liquids in storagereservoirsexcavatedin rock formations specifically for
storagepurposes.

CHAPTER 4
EMINENT DOMAIN

Section401. Appropriation of interest in real property.
(a) Any and all corporationsempoweredto transport, sell or store,

naturalor manufacturedgas,within this Commonwealth,shall have the
right, subject to the following limitations, to appropriateinterestsin real
propertylocatedwithin thestoragereservoirandthereservoirprotectivearea
for theinjection, storageandremovalfrom storageof naturalor manufac-
turedgas in any stratumwhich is or previouslyhas beencommerciallypro-
ductiveof naturalgas.Theright of eminentdomainshallnot beexercisedto
acquirefor thepurposeof gasstorage:

(1) any interest in any geologicalstratumwithin the areaof the pro-
posedstoragereservoirand thereservoirprotectivearea,unlesstheorigi-
nal recoverableoil or gas reserveswithin suchproposedstoragereservoir
havebeendepletedor exhaustedby at least 80% andunlessanduntil the
condemnorshallhaveacquiredtherightby grant,leaseor otheragreement
to storegas in the said geologicalstratum underlyingat least75% of the
areaof theproposedstoragereservoir;or

(2) any interestin any geologicalstratumwithin the areaof the pro-
posedstoragereservoirandthe reservoirprotectiveareaowneddirectlyor
indirectly by a gascompanyor by a personengagedin the local distribu-
tion of naturalgaswhich interestis beingusedby suchgascompanyor by
suchpersonforpresentstorageof gasin theperformanceof servicetocus-
tomerswithin its servicearea.
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(b) This act shall be construedto authorize appropriationwithin the
storagereservoirand the reservoirprotectiveareaof the stratumto be used
for storage,any gasreserveremainingthereinandany activeor abandoned
well or wells drilled into said stratumand furtherto authorizetheappropri-
ation within the storagereservoirand the reservoirprotectiveareaof the
right to enterupon andusethe surfaceof landsfor the purposeof locating,
reconditioning,maintaining,plugging or repluggingany active or aban-
doned wells or operatingany wells drilled into or through said storage
stratum.This act shall not be construed,however,to precludethe ownerof
nonstoragestratafrom thedrilling of wells for the purposeof producingoil
or gas from any stratumaboveor below thestoragestratumappropriatedby
such corporation, but the corporation appropriatingor holding storage
rightsshallhaveaccessto andtheright toinspectandexamineanysuchdrill-
ing or completedwell andthe drilling logsand all otherrecordsrelatingto
the drilling, equippingor operatingof suchwell for thepurposeof determin-
ing whetherthe storagestratumis beingadequatelyprotectedto preventthe
escapeof gasstoredtherein.Thisactshallnot authorizetheappropriationof
anycoalor coalmeasurewhetheror notbeingminedor anyinteresttherein.

(c) Any persondrilling, operating,usingor plugging any well through
any stratum which hasbeenappropriatedunderthis act shall so drill, case,
equip, operateor plug the sameas to preventany avoidableescapeof gas
thatmaybe storedin the storagestratum.Upon failure, neglector refusalof
such personor personsto comply with this section,the court of common
pleasof thecounty in which thetractof land is situatedshallhavethepower
to compelcomplianceby injunction orto grantotherappropriatereliefupon
actionbroughtby thecorporationsstoringgasin thestoragestratum.

(d) Prior to any appropriation,the corporationshall attemptto agree
with the owneror ownersof the interestsin realpropertyinvolved asto the
damageproperlypayablefor the propertyrights or intereststo be appropri-
atedin or onhis, heror their property,if suchowneror ownerscanbefound
andare sui juris. Failing to agree,the corporationshall tenderto theprop-
erty owner or ownersa surety bond to securehim., her or them in the
paymentof damages.If the owneror ownersrefuseto acceptsaid bond-or
cannotbefoundor arenot sui junis,saidbond,afterreasonablenoticeto the
propertyowneror ownersby advertisementor otherwise,shallthen bepre-
sentedfor approvalto the courtof commonpleasof thecountyin which the
tractof landis situated.Upontheapprovalof the bondand its beingfiled in
said court, the right of the corporationto enterupon the enjoymentof the
powersgiven it by this act to storegas andto enteron thepropertyfor the
purposeof locating,reconditioning,maintaining,pluggingor repluggingany
activeor abandonedwells or operatinganywells drilled into or throughsaid
storagestratumwithin thestoragereservoirboundaryor within the reservoir
protectiveareashallbecomplete.

(e) Uponpetitionof eitherthepropertyowneror ownersor thecorpora-
tion exercising the right of eminent domain hereunder,said court shall
appoint threedisinterestedfreeholdersof the county to serveasviewersto
assessthedamagesproperto bepaidto thepropertyowneror ownersfor the
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rightsappropriatedby saidcorporationandshallfix a timefor their meeting
of which noticeshall be given to bothparties.After the viewershavefiled
their reportwith the court, saidcourt shall fix reasonablecompensationfor
theserviceof saidviewers.

(0 Either partymayappealfrom thereportof theviewerswithin 20days
after the filing thereofwith thecourt of commonpleasandhavea jury trial
andtheright of appealasin ordinarycases.

(g) Nothing containedin this sectionshallrelievethe personoperatinga
storagereservoirfromtherequirementsof thisact.

CHAPTER 5
ENFORCEMENT AND REMEDIES

Section 501. Conferences.
(a) The departmentor anypersonhaving a direct interestin the subject

matterof this actmay,at anytime, requestthata conferencebeheld for the
purposeof discussingandendeavoringto resolveby mutualagreementany
matter arisingunderthe provisionsof this act. Unlessotherwiseprovided,
conferencesshall be held within 90 days after a requestfor a conferenceis
receivedby the department,andnoticeof anysuchconferenceshallbegiven
by the departmentto all suchinterestedparties.At suchconferencea repre-
sentativeof the departmentshall be in attendanceand the departmentmay
make such recommendationsas it deems appropriate. Any agreement
reachedat suchconferenceshall beconsistentwith therequirementsof this
act and, if approvedby suchrepresentativeof the department,it shall be
reducedto writing andshallbe effective,unlessreviewedandrejectedby the
departmentwithin ten daysafterthe closeof the conference.The recordof
any suchagreementapprovedby thedepartmentshallbekept on file by the
departmentwith copiesfurnishedto theparties.Schedulingof a conference
shallnot affecttheauthorityof thedepartmentto issueanappropriateorder
to compelcompliancewith this act.

(b) Whenevera coal operatoris to begiven noticeby the departmentof
any proceedingto be held underthis section,thedepartmentshall alsosend
simultaneouslya copyof suchnoticeto thecollectivebargainingrepresenta-
tive of theemployeesof thecoaloperator.
Section 502. Public nuisances.

A violationof section 206, 207, 208, 209 or 210, or of a rule, regulation,
order or term or conditionof anypermit relating thereto,shallconstitutea
public nuisance.
Section503. Enforcementorders.

(a) Except as modified by subsections(b), (c) and (d), the department
shall havethe authority to issuesuch ordersas are necessaryto aid in the
enforcementof theprovisionsof thisact. An order issuedunderthisact shall
takeeffect upon notice,unlessthe order specifiesotherwise.The powerof
the departmentto issuean order underthis act is in additionto any other
remedywhich maybeaffordedtothedepartmentpursuantto this actor any
otheract.
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(b) The departmentshall havetheauthorityto suspendor revokeawell
permitor well registrationpursuantto this sectionfor anywell in continuing
violation of this act, theact of June22, 1937(P.L.1987,No.394),knownas
TheCleanStreamsLaw, the actof July7, 1980 (P.L.380,No.97),known as
the Solid WasteManagementAct, or other statutesadministeredby the
department,or any rule or regulationpromulgatedthereunder.Theright cf
thedepartmentto revokea permit or registrationunderthis subsectionshall
not beeffectiveuntil a final administrativedeterminationhasbeenmadeof
anysuchviolationandno appealispendingin whichastayhasbeen-granted.
Any suspensionorderof the departmentshall automaticallyterminateif the
violationuponwhich it isbasedis correctedby theoperatorsoasto bringthe
well into compliancewith thisact.

(c) Prior to thesuspensionor revocationof a well permitor registration,
thedepartmentshallservewritten noticeupon thewell operatoror its agent
of the intentionof the departmentto suspendor revokeandshall statewith
specificity the statutory provisions,appropriaterule or regulationor other
reasonand the factual circumstanceswhich surroundthe violation upon
which the suspensionor revocationis to be based.The well operatorshall
have15 daysto requesta conferencewith the departmentto give suchcause
why such actionshouldnot be taken. Uponreceiptof such written notice,
the departmentshall holda conferenceandshall, within 15 daysthereafter,
makea decisionon whetherto suspendor revokethewell permitor registra-
tion. Thedepartmentshall providewritten noticeof its decisionto the well
operatoror its agent,which shallbecomeeffectiveuponreceiptthereof.

(d) Any orderof the departmentrequiringthe immediatecessationof
drilling operationsshallonly beeffectiveif authorizedby theSecretaryof the
departmentor by theDeputySecretaryforEnvironmentalProtection.

(e) Any personwho shall be aggrievedby an order of the department
issuedunderthis sectionshallhavetheright, within 30 daysof receiptof the
noticethereof,to appealthe actionto theEnvironmentalHearingBoard in
accordancewith section1921(a) of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.
Section504. Restrainingviolations.

(a) In additionto anyotherremediesprovidedin this act,thedepartment
may institutea suit in equity in thenameof theCommonwealthwhereavio-
lation of law or nuisanceexistsfor an injunction to restraina violation of
this actor therules,regulations,standardsor ordersadoptedor issuedthere-
underandto restrainthemaintenanceor threatof a public nuisance.In any
suchproceeding,thecourtshall,uponmotionof the Commonwealth,issue-a
prohibitory or mandatorypreliminary injunction if it finds that the defen-
dant is engagingin unlawful conductas definedby this act or is engagedin
conductwhich is causingimmediateand irreparableharmto thepublic. The
Commonwealthshall not be requiredto furnish bond or othersecurityin
connectionwith suchproceedings.In additionto aninjunction, thecourt, in
suchequityproceedings,maylevelcivil penaltiesasspecifiedin section506.

(b) In additionto anyotherremediesprovidedfor in this act, uponrela-
tion of any district attorneyof anycounty affectedor upon relation of the
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solicitorof any municipality affected,an actionin equity may bebrought in
a court of competentjurisdiction for an injunction to restrainany and all
violationsof this act or therulesandregulationspromulgatedhereunderor
torestrainanypublicnuisanceor detrimenttohealth.

(c) The penaltiesand remediesprescribedby this act shall be deemed
concurrentandthe existenceof or exerciseof anyremedyshall not prevent
the departmentfrom exercisingany other remedyhereunder,at law or in
equity.

(d) Actions institutedunderthis sectionmay be filed in the appropriate
court of common pleasor in the CommonwealthCourt, which courtsare
herebygrantedjurisdictionto hearsuchactions.
Section505. Penalties.

(a) Any personwho violates any provisionsof the act is guilty of a
summaryoffenseand,upon conviction thereof,shall be sentencedto paya
fine of not more than $300 or undergoimprisonmentof not more than90
days,or both. Eachday’s continuanceof suchviolation shallbe a separate
anddistinctoffense.

(b) Any personwho willfully violates any provisionsof this act or any
orderof the departmentissuedpursuantto theprovisionsof this actisguilty
of a misdemeanorand,upon conviction thereof,shallbesentencedto paya
fine of notmorethan$5,000or undergoimprisonmentof notmorethan one
year,or both. Eachday’s continuanceof suchviolation shall be a separate
distinctoffense.

(c) The departmentshall have the authority to institute prosecutions
againstanypersonor municipalityunderthisact.
Section506. Civil penalties.

In addition to proceedingunderanyotherremedyavailableat law or in
equity for a violationof a provisionof this act or a ruleor regulationof the
departmentor any order of the department,the EnvironmentalHearing
Board,afterhearing,mayassessa civil penaltyupon a personfor suchviola-
tion. Sucha penaltymaybeassessedwhetheror nottheviolationwas-willful.
The civil penaltysoassessedshall not exceed$25,000,plus $1,000for each
day of continuedviolation. In determiningthe amountof thecivil penalty,
the boardshall considerthewillfulnessof theviolation, damageor injury to
the naturalresourcesof the Commonwealthor their uses,endangermentof
the safetyof others,costs of remedyingthe harm, savings resultingto the
personin consequenceof suchviolationandother relevantfactors.It shall
bepayableto theCommonwealthandshall be collectibleinanymannerpro-
videdat law for the collectionof debts.If any personliable to payanysuch
penalty neglectsor refusesto pay the sameafter demand,the amount,
togetherwith interestandany coststhat may accrue,shallbe a lien in favor
of the Commonwealthupon the property, both realandpersonal,of such
personbut only aftersamehasbeenenteredanddocketedof recordby the
prothonotaryof the county where such is situated.The boardmay, at any
time, transmit to the prothonotariesof the respectivecounties certified
copiesof all suchliens, andit shall be thedutyof eachprothonotaryto enter
and docket the same of record in his office and to index the sameas
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judgmentsareindexed,without requiringthepaymentof costsasacondition
precedentto theentrythereof.
Section507. Existingrights and remediespreserved;cumulativeremedies

authorized.
Nothing in this act shall beconstruedas estoppingtheCommonwealthor

any districtattorneyfromproceedingin courtsof law or equity to abatepol-
lution forbiddenunderthis actor abatenuisancesunderexisting law.. It is
hereby declaredto be the purposesof this act to provide additional and
cumulativeremediesto controlactivities relatedtodrilling for or production
of oil andgaswithin theCommonwealth,andnothingcontainedin this act
shallin anywayabridgeoralterrightsof actionor remediesnow or hereafter
existing in equity or underthe commonlaw or statutorylaw, criminal or
civil, nor shall anyprovisionin this act, or thegrantingof any permitunder
this act, or any act doneby virtue of this act, beconstruedas estoppingthe
Commonwealth,in the exerciseof its rights underthe commonlaw or deci-
sionallaw or in equity, from proceedingin courtsof law or equity to sup-
press nuisancesor to abateany pollution now or hereafterexisting or to
enforcecommonlaw or statutoryrights. No courts of this Commonwealth
having jurisdictionto abatepublic or privatenuisancesshall bedeprivedof
suchjurisdiction in any action to abateanyprivateor public nuisanceinsti-
tuted by any personfor the reasonsthat such nuisanceconstitutesair or
waterpollution.
Section508. Production of materials; witnesses; depositions;rights of

entry.
(a) The departmentis authorizedto makesuchinspections,conductsuch

testsor samplingor examinebooks, papersandrecordspertinentto any
matterunderinvestigationpursuantto this actasit deemsnecessaryto deter-
mine compliancewith this act and, for this purpose, the duly authorized
agentsand employeesof the departmentare authorizedat all reasonable
timesto enterandexamineanyproperty,facility, operationor activity.

(b) The owner, operatoror other person in chargeof suchproperty,
facility, operationor activity, uponpresentationof properidentificationand
purposefor inspectionby the agentsor employeesof the department,shall
give suchagentsandemployeesfree andunrestrictedentry andaccessand,
uponrefusalto grantsuchentry or access,theagentor employeemayobtain
a searchwarrantor othersuitableorder authorizingsuchentry and inspec-
tion. It shallbe sufficient probablecauseto issuea- searchwarrantauthoriz-
ing suchexaminationand inspectionif thereis probablecauseto believethat
the objectof the investigationis subject to regulationunderthis act, and
access,examinationor inspectionis necessaryto enforcethe provisionsof
this act.

(c) The departmentshall havethe power in any part of the Common-
wealthto subpoenawitnesses,to administeroaths,examinewitnessesor to
takesuchtestimonyor compeltheproductionof suchbooks,records,maps,
plats, papers,documentsand otherwritings as it may deemnecessaryor
properin andpertinentto anyproceedingsor investigationheldor hadby it.
In caseof refusal to obeyany subpoenaservedupon anyperson,any court
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shall,on applicationof the department,havepowerto enforcesuchshbpoe-
nasin contemptproceedings.The fees for servinga subpoenashall be the
sameasthosepaidsheriffsfor similarservices.

(d) The departmentor any party to proceedingsbefore the department
may causethe depositionof witnesses,residingwithin or without theCom-
monwealth,to betakenin the mannerprescribedby law for taking deposi-
tionsin civil actions.

(e) Witnesseswho aresummonedbeforethedepartmentshallbepaid--the-
samefeesasare paidto witnessesin thecourtsof recordof general-jurisdic-
tion. Witnesseswhosedepositionsare takenpursuantto the provisionsof
this act andthe officerstaking thesameshall beentitledto the samefeesas
arepaidfor like servicesin suchcourts.
Section 509. Unlawful conduct.

It shallbeunlawful foranypersonto:
(1) Drill, alter, operateor utilize anoil or gaswell without a permitor

registrationfrom the departmentas requiredby this act or in violation of
the rulesor regulationsadoptedunderthis act, or ordersof the depart-
ment,or in violationof anyterm or conditionof anypermit issuedby the
department.

(2) Conductanyactivitiesrelatedto drilling for, or productionof, oil
andgas,contraryto the rulesor regulationsadoptedunderthis act, or
ordersof the department,or any termor anyconditionof anypermit, or
in any manneras to createa public nuisanceor to adverselyaffect the
public health,safety,welfareor theenvironment.

(3) Refuse,obstruct,delayor threatenany agentor employeeof the
departmentin the course of performanceof any duty under this act,
including, but not limited to, entry and inspection underany circum-
stances.

(4) Attempt to obtain a permit by misrepresentationor failure to dis-
closeall relevantfacts.

Section510. Collection of fines and penalties.
All fines andpenaltiesshall be collectiblein anymannerprovidedby law

for the collection of debts. If any personliable to pay any such penalty
neglectsor refusesto pay thesameafter demand,theamount,togetherwith
interestandany coststhatmay accrue,shall be a judgmentin favor of the
Commonwealthupon the propertyof suchperson,butonly after samehas
beenenteredand docketedof record by the prothonotaryof the county
wheresuchpropertyis situated.The departmentmay,at anytime, transmit
to the prothonotariesof the respectivecounties certified copies of all
judgments,andit shallbethedutyof eachprothonotaryto enteranddocket
the sameof record in his office and to index the sameas judgmentsare
indexed,without requiringthepaymentof costsas a conditionprecedentto
theentrythereof.
Section511. Third party liability.

Wherea personotherthan the well operatoras hereindefinedrendersa
serviceor productto a well or well site, thatpersonshallbejointly andsever-
ally liable with the well owneror operatorfor violationsof this act arising
outof andcausedby hisactionsat thewell orwell site.
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CHAPTER 6
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section 601. Well Plugging RestrictedRevenueAccount.
All fines, civil penalties,permit andregistrationfeescollectedunderthis

actshall bepaid into theStateTreasuryinto a restrictedrevenueaccountto
be known as the Well Plugging RestrictedRevenueAccount, herebyestab-
lished,which shall beadministeredby thedepartmentfor theplugging and
sealingof abandonedwells andto cover the purposesof administeringthis
act.All themoneysfrom timeto timepaid into theWell Plugging-Restricted
RevenueAccountarespecificallyappropriated,upon annualapprovalby the
Governor,to theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesto carry out the
purposesof this act. Toaid in theindemnificationof theCommonwealthfor
the costof pluggingabandonedwells, thereshall beaddedto the permit fee
establishedby the departmentunder section201 for new wells a $50 sur-
charge.All moneysdepositedin this restrictedrevenueaccountfrom thesur-
chargeshall be expendedby the departmentto plugabandonedwells which
threatenthe health and safetyof personsor propertyor pollution of the
watersof theCommonwealth.
Section 602. Local ordinances.

Except with respectto ordinancesadoptedpursuantto theact of July 31,
1968 (P.L.805,No.247),knownasthePennsylvaniaMunicipalitiesPlanning
Codeandthe actof October4, 1978(P.L.851,No.166),knownastheFlood
Plain ManagementAct, all local ordinancesandenactmentspurportingto
regulateoil andgas well operationsregulatedby this actare herebysuper-
seded.TheCommonwealth,by this enactment,herebypreemptstheregula-
tion of oil andgaswells ashereindefined.
Section603. Effect on departmentauthority.

Theprovisionsof this act shallnot be construedto affect, limit or impair
any right or authority of the departmentunderthe act of June22, 1937
(P.L. 1987,No.394),known asTheCleanStreamsLaw, theactof January8,
1960(1959P.L.2119,No.787),known as theAir Pollution ControlAct, the
actof November26, 1978(P.L. 1375,No.325),knownastheDamSafetyand
EncroachmentsAct and the actof July 7, 1980(P.L.380,No.97), knownas
theSolid WasteManagementAct.
Section 604. Regulatoryauthority.

The EnvironmentalQuality Board shall adoptregulationsto implement
theprovisionsof this act.
Section605. Severability.

The provisionsof this act areseverable.If any provisionof this act or its
applicationto anypersonor circumstancesis held invalid, the invalidity shalt
not affect other provisionsor applicationsof this act which can be given
effectwithout theinvalid provisionorapplication.
Section606. Repeals.

(a) Theact of November30, 1955 (P.L.756, No.225),known asthe Gas
OperationsWell-Drilling Petroleumand Coal Mining Act, is repealed,
exceptasto sections204 and206which shallremainin effectuntil final regu--
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lationsspecifyingmethodsof casingandplugging wells areadoptedby the
EnvironmentalQualityBoardpursuanttothis act.

(b) All actsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarasthey areinconsistent
with this act.
Section607. Effective date.

Thisactshalltakeeffectin 120 days.

APPROVED—The19thdayof December,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


